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ABSTRACT 

The main objective of this thesis was to evaluate soil charac

teristics which control or influence the production and composition of 

the native vegetation on the Santa Rita Experimental Range. The data 

were obtained from 80 vegetation transects for which production and in

tercept data were available for a 10-year period between 1957 and 1966. 

This pertained to nine species of grasses and nine species of shrubs. 

Information regarding the soil characteristics of each transect was col

lected during the summer of 1977. All of the above information was then 

coded onto computer cards and analysed by various statistical methods 

which resulted in grouping the transects into four different categories 

or range sites. These range sites were then defined according to their 

vegetative and soil characteristics. The main site characteristics 

found to be .influencing the vegetation were rock cover and content in 

the soil, subsoil clay content and slope. 
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INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES 

The main objectives of this research was to gain insight into 

which soil characteristics control or influence the native vegetation on 

the Santa Rita Experimental Range. This information will in turn help 

us better understand the limitations and potential management capabili

ties of range!and ecosystems. Since this study involves an entire eco

system, both the plant species and their immediate environment are of 

importance. This includes both climatic and soil characteristics. The 

research is mostly directed towards those soil characteristics which can 

potentially alter both the species composition and/or the productivity 

of these species. 

The inital phase of research involved collecting detailed site 

characteristic information and then organizing it into distinct range 

sites. The range site concept used is that as defined by the U.S. De

partment of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service. These range sites 

were defined by specific soil and vegetation characteristics which can 

be recognized and described in the field. 

For the sake of convenience and familiarity to the readers of 

this thesis, all vegetation will be identified by their common name. 

The proper scientific nomenclature for each species is listed in alpha

betical order in Appendix A. Also, the English units of weights and 

measures will generally be used instead of the metric system. 

l 



LITERATURE REVIEW 

Plant Communities and Range Sites 

The clarity or distinctness between various mapping units de

pends on five principal factors: climatic influence, biotic influence, 

topographic influence, change with time, and the initial time or state 

chosen to be mapped. If in a given area these five factors vary contin

uously, the soils and vegetation will also vary continuously.. If on the 

other hand, one or more of these factors varies discontinously, the 

soils and vegetation will most likely also show discontinuities (Jenny, 

1958). These discontinuities are used as lines of demarcation, desig

nating the border of a mapping unit. 

Plant species are distributed individualistically, each accord

ing to its own way of relating to the environment. No two species are 

alike and thus do not fit naturally into groupings that correspond to 

community types. Plant communities are primarily arbitrary groupings of 

species according to a certain amount of similarity of distributional 

relationships. Since plant communities often intergrade continuously, 

their boundaries often become arbitrary. The characteristics used to 

define each community type, along with the number of types a vegeta-

tional continuum is to be divided into, is determined by the ecologist. 

Plant communities are complex phenomena whose many characteristics are 

interrelated, but yet not simply correlated with one another 

(Whittacker, 1973; Whittacker et al., 1968; Heerwagen and Aandahl, 

1961). 

2 
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Soils are similar to vegetation, and are mapped into somewhat 

arbitrary units which are not bounded by a single line shown on a map. 

These units are described in terms of soil taxonomic units and commonly 

consist of phases of a soil series which are important in stratifying a 

landscape into meaningful delineations. Areas of other taxonomic units 

are always included within a particular delineation, thus the soil map

ping unit, as drawn on the map, consists of a soil taxonomic unit plus 

other things, such as rock outcrops and other taxonomic units (Anderson, 

1968). 

Soil surveys that have been conducted on agricultural lands gen

erally have soil mapping units that are made up of a single taxonomic 

unit with some allowable inclusions. On rangelands such detail is us

ually not warranted and more heterogenous soil mapping units such as 

complexes, undifferentiated groups, and associations are used. Range-

land, and even specific range sites, usually include several soil taxo

nomic units. However, the potential for success of various management 

practices, such as range reseeding, is often clearly related to indivi

dual soil taxonomic units (Anderson, 1968). 

It is essential to understand the ecological interactions invol

ved in originally shaping a community before decisions can be made on 

its limitations and potential, and before it can be classified for man

agement and improvement purposes. This is particularly true in areas of 

variable topography and soils because the complexity of interactions 

were greater initially. Most earlier ecological studies were either 

non-quantitative or lacked adequate scope to correlate data from one 
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area with other data of the same region. During this early period much 

attention was centered on individual plant species as indicators of land 

potential (Passey and Hugie, 1962). Recently there has been more empha

sis on the ecological aspects of range inventory with increased use of 

soils information. It is not enough to know what amounts of which spe

cies grow on the range, but one must also know the potential capability 

of the rangeland. Knowledge of land capability can then be used to gov

ern management practices which assure high production along with conser

vation. The present range condition is merely a starting point in time 

from which to improve on or maintain. 

Range sites are different types of rangelands with different po

tentials for producing forage plants. Each range site has its own com

bination of environmental conditions which has ultimately produced a 

distinct plant community. The potential to reproduce this plant commun

ity is retained, no matter what the present condition of the vegeta

tion. Each range site can be expected to differ not only in its climax 

vegetation, but also in its response towards management practices or 

disturbances. This can include such things as fire, grazing, reseeding, 

insects, brush control and chemicals such as fertilizers, insecticides 

and herbicides (Poulton and Tisdale, 1961). If most rangelands were 

currently supporting their potential or climax plant communities, this 

potential could be determined on the basis of the current vegetation 

alone. However, as range condition declines, judging potential becomes 

increasingly difficult. Therefore, the range site must be recognized by 

relatively permanent features of the site which can be linked to the 
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potential plant cover. The only permanent features a range site has are 

its soil, its topography and its climate (Passey and Hugie, 1962; Passey 

and Hugie, 1963). A potential source of error in distinguishing range 

sites originates from the need to differentiate between plant communi

ties which express site potential and similar communities resulting from 

disturbance. 

The methods used to predict or estimate range site potential 

must attempt to sample all ecological features which can be linked to 

plant production. It is impossible to predict relevant or limiting fac

tors or to correctly identify all diagnostic characteristics of each 

range site. Also, the area under study should be large enough to en

counter the full range of variation that is typical for the region 

(Poulton and Tisdale, 1961). In the final analysis then, those vegeta

tive values which appear to be related to certain environmental factors 

are tested statistically to determine their significance. In this man

ner characteristics associated with specific plant communities can be 

recognized. 

Man's ability to manipulate a site is limited to changes he can 

bring about in the vegetation and soil. Since vegetation is dependent 

on soil for both moisture and nutrients, soil then becomes the most im

portant single factor which can be managed in order to alter the produc

tivity of the site. Management practices which alter site productivity 

should be based on those soil features which have the greatest impact on 

productivity. These features are not necessarily the same or even in 

the same order of importance for each site (Retzer, 1953). 
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In studying plant-soil relationships on range sites, it is de

sirable to correlate vegetation characteristics with soil characteris

tics in the greatest amount of detail available. The vegetation should 

be split out into species and growth forms while the soils should be 

classified into soil series; or if the information is available, into 

soil phases. The greatest differences in vegetation were found to be 

due to differences in soil series. Soil phases within these series also 

affected plant distribution and abundance, but not as much as soil ser

ies (Thomas and Young, 1954). It is unlikely to find different plant 

communities on the same soil phase of the soil series. However, they 

may occur on different soil phases of the same series (Shiflet, 1973). 

The soil phase, however, is the unit of mapping about which the greatest 

number of precise statements and predictions can be made concerning soil 

productivity and management (Anderson, 1956; Poulton and Tisdale, 

1961). 

Range Condition Influence on Vegetation and Soil Characteristics 

Grazing, which controls range conditions, can influence not only 

the vegetation of a given area, but also affect soil properties. Physi

cal soil properties, such as the pore size distribution were shown to be 

directly correlated with range condition. Soils from good condition 

range retained more water at all tension levels applied and were higher 

in both large and small non-capillary pore space (Klemmendson, 1956). 

In arid and semi-arid areas, where moisture is the limiting factor in 

forage production, the ability of rangelands to absorb and store rain 
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water is of great importance. Rainfall retention is proportionately 

higher with good vegetative cover protecting the soil. The effect of 

ground cover is to break the impact of raindrops and to slow surface 

runoff, which leads to higher water intake rates. A study conducted in 

North Dakota and Montana showed that good condition range had almost 

three times the infiltration rate as poor condition range. Forage yield 

was more closely related to water intake than the amount of litter or 

mulch present on the sites (Rauzi, 1960). 

Poor condition range had a lower intake rate because heavy graz

ing had decreased the amount of standing vegetation and mulch material. 

This exposed the soil to the full impact of raindrops, which effectively 

seals the soil surface. Livestock trampling probably contributed to the 

lower absorption capacities of the soils. It was found that standing 

vegetation contributed more to water intake than did the amount of mulch 

material present (Rauzi, 1960). When compared to fair and poor condi

tion ranges, soil organic matter was consistantly higher on good condi

tion ranges (Klemmendson, 1956). As far as soil-water relationships are 

concerned, decreased range condition contributes to a significant reduc

tion in pore space, increases soil density and ultimately increases sur

face runoff due to lowered intake rates (Rauzi, 1960). 

Certain characteristics such as the orientation of litter, form

ation of rock pedestals and soil crusting are associated with an un

stable soil mantle and indicate erosion. Even though these features are 

readily obliterated by natural causes, close observation of such evi

dence can furnish important information on current happenings and are 
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valuable as indicators in determining range condition trends (Klemmend-

son, 1956). 

Causes of Species Composition Variability 

Species composition and species diversity can be affected and 

altered by numerous environmental factors. Differences in composition 

can be due simply to the time of year a particular species list is com

piled. The ephemeral nature of many spring flowering species, and dif

ferences in the period of seasonal development can make it impossible to 

obtain a complete species list at any one time of year (Poulton and Tis-

dale, 1961). Drought, especially when it occurs in two or three con

secutive years can drastically change species composition, vegetational 

cover and herbage production (Reynolds and Martin, 1968). 

On the Jornada Experimental Range, located in south-central New. 

Mexico, most differences in vegetation cover are related to soil texture 

and structure because these soil characteristics largely influence 

moisture holding capacity, aeration and plant root development. On 

those soils where these characteristics varied there were noticeable 

differences in not only the size and form of plants of the same species, 

but also differences in vegetation type (Paulsen and Ares, 1962). 

In southern Idaho it was found that all factors which influence 

the distribution and availability of soil moisture are important in de

termining the composition of plant communities. Such soil characteris

tics as depth to bedrock, nature of the bedrock, coarse fragment content 

of the soil, depth to and presence of a B horizon, slope and exposure 
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were all found to affect the soil moisture regime (Hugie, Passey and 

Williams, 1964). 

Textural soil differences can show their influence in yet an

other way. In western North Dakota it was noted that a higher percent

age of finer materials seems to be related to a lower total number of 

species. On the contrary, species diversity increased with coarser 

soils. This produces a heterogeneity in vegetation and the effect of 

soil texture seems to be an indirect one. Soil texture is tied to soil 

moisture availability and the wilting coefficient, which in return af

fects vegetation. It has been found that low moisture supply tends to 

show soil heterogeneity, as measured by crop yields, while a high moist

ure supply seems to obscure it (Hanson and Whitman, 1938). This obser

vation can be applied to rangeland as well. The less often a soil 

reaches or approaches the wilting point, or some other marginal moisture 

content, the fewer differences will be noticeable in the composition of 

native plant communities. 

In the Little Missouri badlands of North Dakota, the most impor

tant single factor determining species density and composition was soil 

moisture. More favorable moisture conditions tended to favor a greater 

variety of dominant species along with an increase in total density. 

Species composition is primarily controlled by soil moisture and expo

sure, and these factors are in return determined by physiography (Dix, 

1958). 
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Interspecies Competition 

The rooting habits of the different species is an important fac

tor controlling their distribution. In eastern Kansas the rooting 

habits of many prairie plants growing in rocky soils have been investi

gated. It was found that the shallowest rooted species were those hav

ing a finely branched root system, such as those of hairy grama, blue 

grama and buffalograss, which were usually confined to the surface 18 

inches. Although roots may be confined to shallower depths on rocky 

soils, at times they may penetrate soil-filled cracks and joints in the 

rocks, which allows roots development to a greater depth. This is par

ticularly true in shallow soils having lithic contacts. Differential 

rooting habits may result in a direct competitive advantage of one spec

ies over another not only in obtaining moisture from the soil, but also 

in affecting its ability to withstand drought and grazing pressure 

(Hulett, Van Amburg and Tomanek, 1969). 

On the Santa Rita Range perennial grasses root mainly in the top 

six to eight inches of soil, but on occasion may reach up to 24 inches. 

Most annuals rarely reach below eight inches depth (Martin and Cable, 

1975). Arizona conttontop was found to have the densest root network in 

the top six to eight inches of soil, but some roots reached a depth of 

24 inches. Compared to the amount of roots in the top six inches, the 

12 to 24 inch depth contained only 1/8 as many roots. Average root dia

meter at the root crown was 0.5 to 1.0 mm. The roots of annual grasses 

are much finer, having an average diameter of 0.3 to 0.5 mm. The maxi

mum root penetration for annual grasses is 12 inches, and commonly not 

more than six inches (Cable, 1969). 
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Burroweed, which is a taprooted species, can root to 32 inches 

depth in only six months time. On fully mature plants taproots can vary 

from five to 18 feet in depth. Few lateral roots develop and only 

rarely extend past 12 inches from the taproot. Due to its rooting char

acteristics and growing period, burroweed offers little competition for 

moisture for grasses. Most growth and germination of burroweed occurs 

during the cool season in winter and spring. During this time the soil 

moisture supply is rapidly utilized by burroweed, while perennial 

grasses use very little or no moisture for growth at this time (Cable, 

1969). 

It has been found that when mesquite completely dominates an 

area, forage production is reduced to less than 1/3 of potential capa

city (Martin, 1967; Reynolds and Tschirley, 1963). Mesquite suppres

sion or eradication studies have shown a good response in growth of per

ennial grasses. The production of grasses on the treated areas has ex

ceeded that on untreated areas for at least 12 years (Reynolds and 

Martin, 1968). Annual grasses increased 4.7 times in total production, 

while perennial grasses increased 2.1 times (Martin, 1947). 

If one estimates the average water requirement for southern Ari

zona range grasses at 500 pounds of water needed for each pound of dry 

forage produced, then a savings of only 1 percent in soil moisture could 

produce 146 pounds of forage per acre. This assumes that all moisture 

is converted to forage. Actual increase of perennial grass production 

due to mesquite control was 170 pounds per acre per year in 1940, and 

this increased to 263 pounds per acre per year in 1946 (Martin, 1947). 
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Factors Which Can Influence Plant Production 

Climate and Precipitation 

In southeastern Alberta 74 percent of the variation in annual 

forage yield was accounted for by the May plus June precipitation. 

Other climatic factors such as mean temperature, hours of bright sun

light and wind mileage were all significantly (negatively) correlated 

with forage production (Smoliak, 1956). Precipitation amounts and dis

tributional fluctuation seem to be most important in limiting plant pro

duction. In North Dakota the most important variables which affected 

yield were the amount of soil moisture present in the preceeding fall 

and the amount of precipitation received in the current season. Along 

the front range in eastern Colorado, forage yields could be predicted 

with 87 percent accuracy by using precipitation measurements of the pre

vious two years, along with the amount of stored soil moisture (Dahl, 

1963; Currie and Peterson, 1966). 

In the southwest perennial grass production was primarily depen-. 

dent on current and previous summer rainfall. The best prediction equa

tion for production of the semi-desert grass shrub type involved the in

teraction of current August and the previous year's June through Septem

ber rainfall. This correlation explained up to 91 percent of the yearly 

variation in grass production. Winter rainfall had no consistant effect 

on the summer's grass production (Cable, 1975). 

On the Santa Rita Range the current summer's grass production 

correlated best with August rainfall, yielding correlation coefficients 

between .63 and .79 depending on locale. Since the correlations for 

August alone were almost as high as for any longer period, this suggests 
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that most of the herbage produced was a result of precipitation received 

during a relatively short time. Although the August rainfall was shown 

to be of primary importance, the total length of the rainy season and 

the distribution of rainfall events therein can also affect grass pro

duction. The variability of annual total herbage production on the 

Santa Rita Range varied between 130 and 960 pounds per acre within a 10 

year period. This amounts to over a seven fold difference between maxi

mum and minimum productivity (Cable, 1975). 

Coarse soils generally produce 50 percent more annual grass than 

fine soils, probably due to less competition from perennial grasses. 

These soils are droughty and do not support perennials as well every 

year. Irregularity in yearly moisture supply will affect perennial 

grasses much more than annuals. Since a high yield of perennial grasses 

is almost always a result of two or more consecutive summers of average 

or better rainfall, a good forage crop cannot be expected in the year 

following a severe summer drought.. Thus one summer drought can affect 

two years of production (Reynolds and Martin, 1968). 

On the Jornada Experimental Range in New Mexico precipitation 

and plant cover were similarly linked together. It was thought that 

since the main growth of black grama grass was during the summer, the 

precipitation during that same time of year would have the greatest ef

fect on the plant cover in that year. It turned out that much depends 

on the vigor of the vegetation as a result of the growing conditions 

during the preceeding summer and spring (Nelson, 1934). 
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Variability in Soils 

On the Santa Rita Range marked vegetation differences can be ob

served which often coincide with soil differences within a single pas

ture (Martin and Cable, 1974). The most important single factor which 

determines the composition and frequency of a species on a given site is 

moisture. Variables, such as exposure, slope, topography, soil depth 

and texture, are important only so far as they influence moisture in the 

soil (Cosby, 1964; Mel in, 1960). 

In Wyoming over 40 environmental factors affecting sagebrush and 

grass production were identified and then quantified by a multiple step

wise regression. The six most important factors were fall and spring 

precipitation, summer potential evapotranspiration, percent coarse soil 

fragments, percent very fine sands and the percent composition of 

grasses and forbs. All of these factors were related to water storage, 

availability, and use and explained the greatest amount of variation in 

average annual herbage production. These factors were all significant 

at the greater than 90 percent probability level. The coarse fragment 

and very fine sand contents were apparently interacting to produce the 

best water intake and percolation characteristics for the soil. In 

areas where precipitation is low and comes in short duration, high rates 

of intake are critical to production. Soils containing greater amounts 

of silts and clays have reduced water movement rates and also store soil 

moisture at shallower depths. This results in greater surface evapora

tion and increased runoff. Very fine sands seems to have an intermed

iate effect on water movement, as it allows deep enough percolation to 
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reduce surface evaporation, but not too deep to reduce water availabil

ity and efficiency of use. Forage production was greatest in those 

areas where coarse fragments were abundant and a high percentage of very 

fine sands occurred. This suggests that with a limited moisture supply, 

water intake and percolation rates are more important than the available 

water holding capacity (Ries and Fisser, 1979). As composition of 

grasses and forbs increased in the sagebrush community, so did the 

yearly herbage production. This factor also reflects a water related 

response since grasses and forbs require less water per unit of dry mat

ter produced than do other types of vegetation. All factors involved 

with regulating herbage production are ultimately tied to soil moisture 

(Ries and Fisser, 1979). 

On the Santa Rita Range, coarse sandy soils produced more total 

grass than did the finer textured soils. However, the ratio of annuals 

to perennials in the species composition changed on the different 

soils. The coarse soils showed 49 percent more annuals while the finer 

textured soils showed 35 percent more perennials (Martin and Cable, 

1975). In western Kansas a similar relationship was found where both 

production and composition were influenced by soil texture (Tomanek, 

1964). 

Soil depths also influenced forage production considerably in 

western Kansas, as the shallowest soils produced only 1/5 the amount of 

the deepest soils. The production of mid grasses increased with soil 

depth, while the tall grasses increased on shallower soils (Tomanek, 

1964; Hulett et al., 1969). 
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On the Beaver Creek watershed near Flagstaff, Arizona, the total 

soil depth and the depth of the A horizon were shown to be significant 

factors in evaluating site potential. Herbage production was most 

closely related to texture of the soil surface and the relative position 

on the slope. Production increased with the amount of sand and silt in 

the A horizon, which again relates to faster infiltration and deeper 

penetration of moisture. The position on the slope made a difference in 

that the upper slopes had greater surface runoff, leaving less water for 

plants to use. Lower positions on the slope received runon moisture 

which increased the amount of water available for infiltration. It was 

interesting to note that data from the surface 12 inches were as closely 

correlated to productivity as were data from the entire profile (Clary, 

1964). 

The Soil Moisture Regime 

Factors Affecting Intake Rates 

Before storage of soil moisture can become important, moisture 

must first enter into the soil system. Thus, intake rate of the soil is 

a major limiting factor for herbage production on rangelands. In areas 

where rainfall occurs both irregularly and in limited quantities, the 

infiltration of all available moisture- is of utmost importance. The 

amount of precipitation entering into a soil can be influenced by graz

ing management, as the retention of rainfall on rangelands increases 

with the amount of vegetal cover present. Both new and old plant growth 

strongly influence the degree of protection against soil erosion and 
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surface runoff (Rauzi, Fly and Dyksterhuis, 1968). Where a stand of 

grass is poor and much ground is not covered, the intake rate may be re

duced in proportion to the amount of bare ground. As long as grass 

growth is heavy, the intake rates can be expected to be high on a wide 

range of soils. Generally, the amount of grass growth is a greater fac

tor in determining intake of water than is the type of soil. Even cul

tivated land covered with straw gave infiltration results similar to 

those obtained with grass cover (Duley and Domingo, 1949). 

In most textural classes, intake can be doubled through improve

ment of the range cover conditions. The magnitude of the improvement 

depends on the initial range condition. Burning the mulch of old growth 

can also substantially decrease water intake rates. On silty upland 

range in North Dakota, 88 percent of the variation in water intake was 

accounted for by the amount of standing vegetation present (Rauzi, et 

al., 1968). 

The various types of plant root systems have been found to in

fluence intake rates tremendously. Taprooted species (most annual 

forbs) were shown to increase infiltration 51 percent over bare ground, 

while fibrous rooted species (most grasses) increased infiltration 127 

percent. Thus, fibrous root systems are 2.5 times as effective in in

creasing infiltration and reducing runoff as are taproots (Pearse and 

Woolley, 1936). 

Rangeland soils with similar vegetal cover do not always have 

similar water intake rates. Differences in intake rates among soils of 

similar textures can usually be accounted for by good or poor soil 
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structures, which may be related to recent grazing history. Generally, 

rangelands having similar surface textures and which are in good or ex

cellent condition have crumb or granular surface structure, and high 

water intake rates. Fair or poor condition ranges have slower intake 

rates due to a platy or dispersed soil surface. Soils with poor surface 

structure require 50 to 100 percent more vegetal cover to affect a given 

increase in intake rate than did soils of good structure (Rauzi, et al., 

1968; Pearse and Wool ley, 1936). 

Except on nearly level ground, the amount of slope of the land 

has a minor influence over the infiltration rate on Nebraskan range-

land. Slope becomes a major factor governing amount of runoff and con

sequently soil erosion from cultivated or bare land, but well grassed 

soils may show very little erosion on slopes of 20 percent or even 

greater (Duley and Domingo, 1949). 

One of the most important factors in reducing permeability in 

soils is the formation of a crust due to the beating action of rain

fall. The formation of this thin compacted surface layer is the result 

of breaking down of surface structure, and is caused by surface flows 

during sheet wash type of erosion. Fines suspended in the runoff water 

clog soil pores on the surface, forming a seal through which water 

passes very slowly. The assorting action of surface flow helps fill 

fine particles around larger ones, resulting in a fairly dense crust 

upon drying (Duley, 1939; Ellison and Slater, 1945; Torres, 1974). 

Cultivated and otherwise barren soils loose large amounts of rainfall as 

runoff mainly due to surface sealing. This is especially true where the 
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surface has been smoothed and sheet wash has its greatest effect (Duley, 

1939). 

Texture can also influence the intake rate of a soil. However, 

as long as structure can be maintained and the formation of crusts pre

vented, even clayey soils can have relatively high intake rates. All 

clay soils are potentially impermeable in that they are impermeable in a 

puddled or compacted condition. It is expected that increased quanti

ties of dispersed clay decreases permeability. However, the mere pre

sence of clay does not insure a highly impervious seal (Ellison and 

Slater, 1945). 

Factors Affecting Available Soil Moisture 

Texture and Structure. Soil texture and structure have the 

greatest influence over available water holding capacity (Forbes, 

1961). Soil structure probably has more influence on the quantity of 

water held at low tensions, because soil macropore space is more af

fected by structural changes (compaction) than are capillary pores. Or

ganic matter content is also important to moisture held at low tension 

levels (Salter and Williams, 1965). 

As soils become finer in texture, both the moisture content at 

field capacity and at the permanent wilting point increase. However, 

medium textured soils held the greatest volume of readily available 

water. The difference in available water holding capacity does not in

crease in a constant manner, but peaks in the medium textured soils. 

Fine textured soils have lower available water capacity than medium tex

tured soils. Coarse textured soils retained less than half of their 
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relatively small amount of available water at a tension of 0.33 atmos

phere. As soils became finer in texture, the volume or proportion re

tained at this tension increased to a maximum with the loams and silt 

loams, and then declined in the more finely textured soils. In the med

ium textured soils, about half of the large amount of available water is 

released below a tension of one atmosphere. It is particularly this 

volume of freely available water that is affected by structure, because 

of low tensions present in the larger soil pores (Salter and Williams, 

1965). 

To a certain extent soil moisture content at various tension 

levels can be predicted by regression equations. It was found that 

moisture content at 0.33 atmosphere tension is closely correlated to the 

clay content in soils. The 15 atmosphere moisture content was also re

lated to the percent clay content. The estimate of total available 

water holding capacity in percent by volume was correlated to the per

cent silt content (Broadfoot and Burke, 1958). 

It is interesting to note that organic matter content was 

strongly correlated to moisture contents at low tension levels, but not 

with high tension levels (Broadfoot and Burke, 1958). In Missouri soils 

it was found that organic matter content influences available water 

storage capacity more than silt content only in those soils having be

tween 13 and 20 percent clay content. Certain organic substances appear 

to act as bonding agents to form small stable microaggregates in clay 

soils which are about the same size as coarse silt. In soils low in or

ganic matter content this effect may be overcome by large quantities of 

silt and clay. Unless a clayey soil has a fine, stable microstructure 
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with most of the aggregates in the size range of very fine sand and 

silt, it will retain a large portion of its stored moisture after the 

wilting point is reached (Jamison and Kroth, 1958). 

Coarse silt (.02 to .05 mm) increases the available water capa

city more than fine silt (.002 to .02 mm), which takes an intermediate 

position between coarse silt and clay. Generally, available storage 

will increase with silt content and decrease with clay or coarse sand 

content. Theoretically, available moisture storage capacity of the com

mon particle size fractions should decrease in the following order: 

coarse silt, fine silt, clay, fine sand and coarse sand. Any change in 

composition will tend to change available storage capacity by its affect 

on the pore size distribution (Jamison and Korth, 1958). 

Evaporation. Soil texture not only influences the actual water 

holding capacity but also controls the amount of evaporation lost from 

the soil. More water evaporates from fine textured soils than from 

coarse textured soils. This is governed by the capillary action within 

the soil. Evaporation is three times as great from loams as from grav

elly sands. This helps explain the more mesophytic vegetation (also 

more annuals) on coarse than on fine soils in arid regions (Alizai and 

Hulbert, 1980). Coarse textured soils, however, may dry out to a depth 

of six feet or more, while finer soils having less aeration will retain 

some moisture. Soil depth or textural changes can also influence the 

moisture retaining capacity of the soil (Lassen, Lull and Frank, 1952). 
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The Wilting Coefficient. From an ecological standpoint, the 

most important single characteristic of desert soils is probably the 

wilting coefficient, also known as the permanent wilting point. When 

soils with high wilting coefficients dry out, they require larger 

amounts of water to supply water to plant roots. Soils with high wilt

ing coefficients are associated with less available moisture during the 

dry season, and with more xeric vegetation than soils with lower wilting 

coefficients (Bingham, 1963). However, it must be clarified that there 

is no constant wilting coefficient for a given soil. Instead of being a 

constant, the permanent wilting point is dependent on the plant under 

study since the osmotic pressure inside the plant leaves is fundament

ally the factor determining the point at which permanent wilting occurs 

(Slater, 1957). Osmotic pressure within a given species appears to be 

influenced by climatic factors even when under the same soil moisture 

supply. The intensity of solar radiation especially influences osmotic 

pressure through evaporation (Love, 1934). 

Rock and Gravel Content. The rock and gravel content of certain 

soils phases can sufficiently influence soil moisture relationships to 

produce a recognizably different plant community (Heerwagen and Aandahl, 

1961). Rocks and gravel present within the soil or on the soil surface 

increase infiltration and percolation, which is especially important on 

steep slopes where surface runoff is high. Soils with large amount of 

rock in the upper horizons allow even small amounts of moisture to pene

trate deeply, which leaves less moisture in the surface soils and thus 

reduces evaporation losses (Bingham, 1963). Evaporation is also 
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controlled by coarse fragments in that they act as an effective lid or 

ceiling to moisture being moved upward by capillary action. 

Soils containing and/or covered by coarse fragments also seem to 

maintain their structure and water holding capacity better because they 

are not as susceptible to compaction by trampling (Lamb and Champman, 

1943). Coarse fragments tend to uniformly distribute pressure from a 

hoof print over a larger area, thus minimizing the effect of compaction. 

In most soil analyses only that fraction of the mineral soil 

which passes a 2 millimeter sieve is considered "soil." The remaining 

coarse fragment content is then expressed as a percentage of the total 

amount of soil. In moisture studies of natural soils it cannot be as

sumed that rock, especially when in differing stages of decomposition, 

does not contain significant amounts of moisture (Coile, 1953). Moist

ure tension of the soil in itself was found to be strongly affected by 

coarse fragments. Generally, soil moisture tension decreased with in

creasing surface stone cover and with depth of the stony layer (Lamb and 

Chapman, 1943). The moisture content of the coarse fragments themselves 

were highly correlated to their size, and the relative size was signifi

cantly correlated to their mineralogy (Coile, 1953). 

The Significance of Indicator Species 

When using plants as indicators of specific soil conditions, it 

is essential to know whether the species present requires some particu

lar element or condition found in the soil, or whether it is present 

merely because it can tolerate these conditions. The plant indicator 

concept is based on a cause and effect relation, where the effect is 
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interpreted as a sign of the cause (Gates, Stoddart and Cook, 1956). 

Plants can be used as an indicator of climatic conditions under which 

they were produced, soils on which they grew and grazing practices to 

which they were subjected. Since soils are a result of interaction of 

climate and vegetation, plant communities often are related to the de

veloped soils of that area and are often independent of the parent ma

terial from which the soil was orginally formed (Shantz, 1938). In many 

places of semi-desert land, local differences in vegetation occur where 

no apparent soil difference exist. Such differences are seemingly due 

to erradication of some grasses by. overgrazing or trampling, and subse

quent invasion by other species of grasses and brush (Youngs, et al., 

1933). 

Generally the geologic substratum has little influence upon the 

distribution of most outwardly distinguishable vegetation types. To 

some extent, differences in the proportion of various species can be 

correlated with differences in the depth and texture of the soil. 

Grasslands were found to be best developed on those substrata with 

deeper soils and containing some clay, whereas woody vegetation was more 

prevalent on rocky substrata with shallower soils or deep sands. In 

general, most vegetation types are abundantly, but not equally, repre

sented on most depths of soil and directions of slope on all geologic 

substrata. Often many vegetation types can be found to occur in close 

proximity on the same substratum, and on the same slope and elevation 

(Wells, 1962). 

In the salt deserts of Utah, abrupt changes in soil chemistry 

were not accompanied by changes in vegetation type. Of the species 

studied, none were restricted in distribution by a narrow tolerance 
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range for any specific soil factor. It was found that all species were 

well adapted and unreliable as indicators of specific soil characteris

tics. However, in some instances they could be used to estimate either 

an upper limit or an average to be expected for certain soil factors 

(Gates, et al., 1956). 

On the Santa Rita Range, or in southern Arizona in general, a 

number of species can be used as indicators of various site characteris

tics. A high production of annual grasses and Santa Rita threeawn is 

usually a good indicator of coarse, deep, well drained, sandy soils, 

while calliandra and prickly pear cactus indicate fine textured soils 

with an argil lie horizon. Most shrubs and also cholla were found to be 

more dominating on coarse soils. On the Santa Rita Range mesquite and 

burroweed were not greatly affected by soils (Martin and Cable, 1974); 

however, mesquite will show differences in growth form. Mesquite grow

ing on coarse, permeable soils seems to grow taller and produce a trunk 

of greater diameter than on fine textured soils (Martin and Cable, 

1975). Creosote bush commonly indicates a calcareous soil (pH 8.0 or 

more) which is non-saline and is well drained and permeable. In areas 

where creosote bush makes poor growth it indicates coarse stony infer

tile soils, which either have a hardpan within three feet, or in rare 

cases have a saline subsoil (Shantz and Piemeisel, 1924; Youngs, et 

al., 1933; Martin and Cable, 1975). Four-wing saltbush also indicates 

very low salt content and is usually found in loose open soils having a 

rapid infiltration rate, low runoff and a low moisture holding capa-
I . 

city. It is seldom found on a mesquite-burroweed site, but it will grow 

on creosote bush sites (Martin and Cable, 1975; Shantz and Piemeisel, 

1924). 
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Species which indicate salt affected soils include narrowleaf 

saltbush, seepweed and desert sage. Seepweed is probably the best indi

cator for high salt content, as it is commonly found in low flat areas 

that are covered with water after rains and are poorly drained (Youngs, 

et al., 1933; Shantz and Peimeisel, 1924; Kearney and Peebles, 1951). 

Narrowleaf saltbush is also found in low flat depressions with heavy 

compacted subsoils. Usually there is little available soil moisture ex

cept during the rainy season, and the subsoil contains over 0.5 percent 

salts. Narrowleaf saltbush commonly grows on shallower soils than does 

desert sage. Desert sage indicates a fine textured soil having good 

moisture holding capacity, but water penetration is limited due to the 

clayey texture. Salt content is higher than on land with creosote bush, 

but is negligible where growth is good (Youngs, et al., 1933; Shantz 

and Piemeisel, 1924). 

Of the grasses found on the Santa Rita Range, very few are 

limited by specific soil characteristics, as most species can be found 

on nearly all soils. Four of the species discussed in this thesis are 

also found south of Elgin in Santa Cruz County. This area has somewhat 

similar climate and soils as does the Santa Rita Range, which makes 

these areas comparable in soil characteristics. Black grama was asso

ciated with larger amounts of available nitrate, potassium and high pH. 

The soil under which it grew was found to have a high available water 

storage capacity. Sideoates grama was associated with steep rocky 

slopes with soils generally alkaline in reaction, relatively high in 

available nitrate, and low in available moisture. Hairy grama sites 
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were associated with relatively flat country having soils low in potas

sium, and/or acidic in reaction. Associated species were perennial 

threeawns, wolftail and curly mesquite. Sprucetop grama was associated 

with shallow slopes on higher elevations and nearly always mixed with 

hairy grama and the soils were low in pH, clayey and had fairly high 

moisture holding capacities. Associated species were threeawns, and 

curly mesquite (Nicholson and Bonham, 1977). 



DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA 

Location and Brief Hi story of the Santa Rita Experimental Range 

The Santa Rita Experimental Range is located approximately 30 

miles south of Tucson along U.S. Highway 89 and is south and east of 

Continental. It lies adjacent to the northwestern part of the Santa 

Rita Ranger District of the Coronado National Forest and is bounded to 

the south by the Santa Rita Mountain Range. The approximately 11 by 11 

mile area is the oldest research area maintained by the USDA Forest Ser

vice, and is used for research on semidesert range grazed by cattle. 

Established in 1903, the range today encompasses 53,159 acres, 

which are representative of over 20 million acres of semidesert grass-

shrub range in southern Arizona, New Mexico and Texas. The experimental 

range is located on a broad sloping bajada cut by many shallow washes 

draining northwest into the Santa Cruz River. Elevations rise from less 
j 

than 2900 feet in the northwest corner, to over 4500 feet along the 

foothills of the Santa Rita Mountains. 

At the time the Santa Rita Experimental Range was established, 

the perennial grasses were seriously depleted. The area was fenced, and 

cattle were excluded until about 1915. By 1912 the range had largely 

recovered from overgrazing and from 1915 to the present most of the 

range has been grazed continuously on a yearlong basis, utilizing around 

40 percent of the total production. At this level of use the range con

dition could be maintained. Artificial reseeding with native and 

28 
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introduced species began in 1903, when the range was first fenced off, 

and has continued intermittently since then (Martin and Cable, 1975; 

Clemmons and Wheeler, 1970; Martin and Reynolds, 1973; Martin, 1967; 

Reynolds and Martin, 1968.) 

CIimate- and•Growi ng•Seasons 

The record of precipitation for the Santa Rita Experimental 

Range is composed of data taken from 45 rain gauge locations. Several 

of these stations have been in operation continuously since 1922. The 

length of record for the 45 locations varies from six to 43 years. 

Twenty-two of these locations have homogenous records for a 26 year per

iod between 1940 and 1965, on which more detailed analyses of rainfall 

distribution and variation are based. 

In correlating annual precipitation on the range with elevation, 

it has been found that a high correlation coefficient of +.85 is ob

tained (Greene and Martin, 1967). Annual rainfall generally increases 

with elevations from 10 inches at 2900 feet on the north end of the 

range, to 20 inches at 4300 feet along the foothills of the Santa Rita 

Mountain Range to the south (Reynolds and Martin, 1968; Greene and Mar

tin, 1967; Martin, 1967). 

The influence of southeasterly winds during the summer months 

bring rains across the Santa Rita Mountains. On the northwest side of 

the mountains the moisture laden air meets the hot desert air causing 

convective currents. For this reason heavier rains fall on the higher 

elevations close to the mountains and progressively decrease with dis

tance away from the mountains (Greene and Martin, 1967). Almost all 
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precipitation is in the form of rainfall, 60 percent of which comes be

tween July 1 and September 30. This summer rainfall is at times quite 

spotty, as rainfall of one inch or more may fall within one square mile 

or less. No effective precipitation falls in April, May and June, which 

is the driest part of the year. Both the annual and the seasonal rain

fall vary greatly and successive years of above or below average rain

fall are common (Reynolds and Martin, 1968). 

The general climate on the Santa Rita Experimental Range is ty

pical for an arid climate. One hundred seventy-five days a year are 

cloudless and the sun shines 80 percent of the time. The relative hu

midity is usually low and winds light. Potential evaporation averages 

75 inches per year from free water surfaces. However, a study done be

tween 1932 and 1936 at the nearby Desert Grassland Station showed an an

nual evaporation of 107.2 inches, with the maximum occurring in June 

when 20.06 inches evaporated. The average windspeed here was 2.25 miles 

per hour (McGinnies and Arnold, 1939). Monthly mean maximum tempera

tures occur in June when daily temperatures may exceed 100°F. The 

frost-free period is nine months long and runs between March and Novem

ber (Reynods and Martin, 1968; Martin, 1967). However, plant growth is 

restricted by lack of moisture, not low temperatures. 

There are two main growth periods on the Santa Rita Range; one 

in early spring when temperatures become favorable, and another during 

summer when rains begin after the late spring drought (Reynolds and 

Martin, 1968). The summer growing season averages about nine weeks but 

ranges from five to 12 weeks. Usually, less than 10 percent of the 
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yearly perennial grass herbage was produced during the first growth sea

son from winter or spring rainfall, while over 90 percent was produced 

during the summer rainfall period mainly in July and August (Martin and 

Cable, 1974). In an average year, stockmen must therefore depend on 

forage produced during the summer growing season of about nine weeks to 

last for at least 11 months of the year, and count on no more than one 

month's supply being produced in spring (Culley, 1943). The growing 

season generally lasts from 11 days after the first effective rain to 

four days after the last rain. Rains of less than 0.4 inches were inef

fective for grass growth if by themselves. However, if this precipita

tion event was soon followed by additional precipitation, it was effec

tive. Useable forages show approximately one week after the first ef

fective rain (Rivers, 1977; Reynolds and Martin, 1968; Culley, 1943). 

The length of the summer growing season is extremely variable and is 

governed largely by the continuity of the summer's rains. 

Measurements have shown that it is not unusual to loose over 

half the summer rainfall in the form of surface runoff. This is espe

cially true in areas that have been heavily grazed so that the grass 

cover becomes thinned out or completely destroyed. In heavy downpours 

up to 85 percent of rainfall may be lost (Culley, 1943). Therfore, the 

intensity of each rainfall event is just as important as the distribu

tion of individual events within the season. Both have a large influ

ence over how much moisture will ultimately be available to plants for 

herbage production. 
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Vegetation Characteristics of the Study Area 

The perennial vegetation over most of the Santa Rita range is 

dominated by invasion stands of mesquite trees. Major shrub increases 

of mesquite, burroweed, and jumping cholla were noted as early as 1904. 

The increase in shrubs and mesquite in particular has been linked to 

heavy livestock grazing which weakened perennial grass stands (Martin 

and Reynolds, 1973). Seeds were effectively disseminated in droppings 

of cattle and other animals that used mesquite beans for forage. It has 

since been found that mesquite is a serious competitor for soil moist

ure. Mesquite, cholla cactus and burroweed reach their highest densi

ties between 3200 and 4000 feet elevation. 

Cholla cactus stands have been found to develop, mature, become 

senescent and die out in 30 to 40 year cycles. However, cholla does not 

compete strongly with perennial grasses for soil moisture and nutrients 

(Martin and Reynolds, 1973). Burroweed also offers little competition 

with grasses for moisture, as it germinates during the cool season and 

uses mainly winter and spring moisture which most grasses do not uti

lize. Also, burroweed has a long taproot and derives its moisture sup

ply from much greater depths than do grasses. Up to a 90 percent change 

in burroweed intercept from year to year has been attributed to differ

ences in cool season rainfall (Martin and Cable, 1975). 

Ocotillo occurs on all elevations and mainly on rocky sites. 

Below 3200 feet, catclaw, mimosa and ca'lliandra make up 21 percent of 

the shrub cover. However, 65 percent of the shrub cover on the entire 

range is above 4000 feet (Martin and Reynolds, 1973). 
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The abundance of perennial grasses increases with elevation and 

rainfall. The grama grasses commonly found are black grama, sidoats 

grama, slender grama, sprucetop grama and hairy grama. These grasses 

make up 60 percent of the stand in the upper elevations but are rela

tively scarce in the middle and lower elevations. Rothrock grama, a 

semi-annual, is quite abundant in the lower elevations while cottontop 

and threeawns are common throughout the range. Tanglehead seedlings are 

often found where moisture availability is above average, as in small 

drainages and low places. This characteristic makes it valuable in con

trolling gully erosion (Martin and Reynolds, 1973; Reynolds and Martin, 

1968). The most abundant annual grasses are needle grama and sixweeks 

grama. 

Geology and -Geomorphology•of - the•Santa•Rita Area 

When investigating the geology of an area that is entirely com

prised of alluvium, the substrata of the area itself are of lesser im

portance than the source areas where the alluvial detritus originated. 

For this reason the extent of this section shall deal with a larger area 

than only within the Santa Rita Experimental Range where the study was 

undertaken. The source area for the alluvial fans of the Santa Rita 

Range is mainly the mountain ranges that occur to the south and east, 

known as the Santa Rita and Patagonia Mountains (Heatwole, 1966; 

Drewes, 1971a, 1971b). 

The Santa Rita Mountains and hills are underlain by an extensive 

sequence of sedimentary, volcanic and metamorphic rocks. The structural 

record is also extensive. Faults are the most abundant structural 
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features, and both folds and intrusive bodies are common. These struc

tural events have been dated geologically by radiometric ages of the ig

neous rocks and by a few faunal ages of the sedimentary rocks. Thus the 

Santa Rita Mountains are a key for understanding the tectonic develop

ment of the region (Drewes, 1972b). 

The major structural features of the Santa Rita Mountains are 

the northwest trending fault zones. Two of the main fault zones are the 

Santa Rita fault zone and the Sawmill Canyon fault zone. The Santa Rita 

fault zone runs northwest to southeast from approximately Patagonia up 

through the ridge separating Elephant Head Butte and Madera Canyon until 

it stops at the Elephant Head fault. The Sawmill Canyon fault zone also 

runs northwest to southeast, up through the center of Sawmill Canyon 

ending at the Elephant Head fault. This fault zone is an area about two 

miles wide through which many faults pass. These fault zones separate 

the mountains just south of the Santa Rita Experimental Range into three 

major structural units which differ considerably in their general compo

sition. These units will be referred to as the southwest, central and 

northeast structural units. The southwest structural unit lies south

west of the Santa Rita Fault Zone draining towards the west to north

west. However, it lies too far south to be considered an important 

source of alluvium of the Santa Rita Range vicinity, so it will not be 

further discussed. The central major structural unit extends from the 

Santa Rita fault zone in the southwest to the Sawmill Canyon fault zone 

in the northeast. This unit is largely a simple eastward dipping 

block. In the northeast corner of the unit, Upper Cretaceous rocks are 
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tightly folded along northwest trending axes (same as the faults). The 

Fort Crittendon Formation is the main component of the Upper Cretaceous 

rocks found within this unit. All of these rocks have been intruded by 

several swarms of dikes and one of quartz veins, all of Tertiary age and 

trending east to northeast across the unit. 

The northeast structural unit extends from the Sawmill Canyon 

fault zone to the northern end of the Santa Rita Mountains. The south

ern part of the unit is underlain by Precambrian granodiorite and Lower -

Cretaceous rocks; but toward the northern end metamorphosed Paleozoic 

and Lower Mesozoic rocks appear along with some volcanics of the Upper 

Cretaceous period (Drewed, 1972b). 

Throughout the later Cenozoic age the mountains were eroded to 

the present topography and the eorded sediment was deposited in the bas

ins that border the mountains. The basin-fill gravel deposited around 

the base of- the Santa Rita Mountains consists of three units (Drewes, 

1972a) which include the piedmont facies, the river facies and the tuff 

beds. Of these, the piedmont facies is the only unit mapped on the 

Santa Rita Experimental Range. The piedmont (piedmont: lying or formed 

at base of mountain) facies (facies: differing alluvial beds of the 

same age) consists mainly of light gray to pinkish beds of cobble, peb

ble or boulder gravel, with interstratified beds of sand and silt. Ty

pically, these beds are a few inches to several feet thick and are us

ually poorly sorted to at best moderately well sorted. Uncomformities 

such as channel-fill lenses are common. Some lime cementation is pre

sent, but thoroughly cemented or caliche-rich beds are mostly restricted 
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to deposits derived from source rock rich in carbonates such as lime

stone (Drewes, 1972b). 

The Madera Canyon fan, a large alluvial fan with a ten-mile rad

ius, is composed of deposits of the piedmont facies. The fan is almost 

entirely composed of detritus of very hard siliceous volcanics derived 

from the Mount Wrightson formation and of friable granitics from the 

Madera Canyon granodiorite, Josephine Canyon diorite and Elephant Head 

quartz monzonite. The- proportion of relatively large clasts containing 

durable volcanic rocks to those containing weaker granitic rocks in

creases downfan. Many granitic cobbles disaggregate where they are ini

tially deposited on the fan, wjiereas the volcanics are weathered much 

slower showing a gradual decrease in size and increased roundness. The 

majority of alluvium on the Santa Rita Experimental Range probably ori

ginated from the Madera Canyon fan and Sawmill Canyon just north of Mad

era Canyon (Drewes, 1972b). In contrast to the peidmont facies deposits 

on the Madera Canyon fan, the deposits north of that originating from 

the Box Canyon drainage are much finer across the entire stretch of al

luvium. The change in grain size and depositional morphology reflects 

the change from less friable (extrusive) source rock in the south to a 

more friable (intrusive) source rock in the north (Drewes, 1972a). 

Around the flanks of the Santa Rita Mountains, the basin fill 

gravel is often coated by a thin sheet of gravel which caps the highest 

or all but the highest parts of the high alluvial fans. These gravel 

caps usually carry a mature thick red soil (Drewes, 1972a, 1972b). The 

soil that has formed on high level pediment gravel and some of the 
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adjacent sections of the pediment that are uncapped by gravel is com

monly 2 to 4 feet thick, and is pale red to moderate reddish brown in 

color. In some places this soil is buried beneath younger gravel de

posits, and in others it is partly truncated by erosion. Even where the 

profile is nearly complete it shows the uneven development of zones 

characteristic of soils in a semiarid environment. The degree of red

ness and relative thickness of the red zone are the most distinctive 

characteristics of the oldest soil of the area. The age of the high 

level pediment deposit has not been determined but is probably of Middle 

Pleistocene (Drewes, 1972a). 

The intermediate level pediment and terrace deposits contain 

gravel, sand, silt and clay, and weakly developed soils formed on them. 

In places, soils can be found buried in the gravel, which indicates that 

this gravel consists of a complex of deposits rather than a single sheet 

(Drewes, 1972a). East of Continental, gravel of the intermediate level 

terrace becomes sandier containing greater amounts of grus derived from 

Precambrian granodiorite near Sawmill Canyon with less volcanic rocks 

from Madera Canyon. The intermediate level terrace gravels are capped 

with a weakly developed reddish brown soil usually about six to nine 

inches thick (Drewes, 1972a, 1972b). The soils on the intermediate ter

race gravels are of Late Pleistocene (Sangamon) age (Drewes, 1972b), and 

arezoned like the older red soils with a weak A horizon and a strongly 

developed B horizon (Drewes, 1972a). 

A relatively thin sheet of alluvial gravel underlies the lowest 

terraces and also fills many valley bottoms flanking the Santa Rita 



Mountains. Locally these benches and terraces are still part of the 

flood plain of live watercourses. These deposits are fairly young and 

stem from the Holocene age. These fairly deep deposits (zero to 300 

feet in thickness) often are capped with infantile grey soils showing 

very little development, as B horizons are absent (Drewes, 1972b). 

Large amounts of this young soil are found on the Santa Rita Experimen

tal Range, and are now known as the Comoro soil series. Its parent ma

terial is probably grus formed from Continental granodiorite that crops 

out in the southern part of the range. Much of the eastern and southern 

part of the range is underlain by grandodiorite (Drewes 1972a, 1972b; 

Wilson, Moore and O'Haire, 1960). 

Soi1s- and Soi1 - Characteri sti cs- of - the•Study•Area 

The soils on the Santa Rita Experimental Range are composed of 

Pleistocene alluvium that formed into gently sloping fans extending from 

the Santa Rita Mountains toward the northwest to the Santa Cruz River. 

Fifteen soil series are mapped on the range, and they are broken down 

into 19 different mapping units (Clemmons and Wheeler, 1970; Martin and 

Reynolds, 1973). 

The subgroup Typic Haplargids includes the Eba, Pinaleno and 

Sonita soil series and reflects the driest part of the range of Haplarg

ids. This subgroup characteristically has limited available moisture 

and is low in organic matter content (Soil Survey Staff, 1975). 

The Eba series is a well drained, very gravelly soil 60 inches 

or more deep, which formed in alluvium weathered from granite, rhyolite, 

andesite, tuffs and limestone. It occurs on old piedmont surfaces 
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having slopes of zero to 10 percent at elevations between 3000 to 3800 

feet. The soil consists of about an inch of gravelly sandy loam over a 

very gravelly clay. The Eba series is classified a member of the clay

ey-skeletal, mixed, thermic family of Typic Haplargids (Richardson, 

Clemmons and Walker, 1979; Young et al., 1933; Soil Survey Staff, 

1979b). Eba makes a poor site for grasses. Its range productivity rat

ing is 3 according to the Soil Conservation Service (1 best, 5 worst), 

which produces 400 pounds per acre of forage in poor condition, and up 

to 1100 in good condition (Richardson, Clemmons and Walker, 1979). 

The Pinaleno series is also a member of the Typic Haplargids 

which is in the loamy-skeletal, mixed, thermic family. This series is 

formed in very gravelly alluvium weathered from igneous rocks (mainly 

rhyolite) on nearly level alluvial fans. Slopes dominately range from 

zero to five percent, and elevations range from 3000 to 4000 feet. The 

dominant texture is a very gravelly loam or sandy clay loam and the sol

um is moderately deep. Pinaleno soil is a poor site for grasses and has 

a range productivity rating of 3 (poor condition 400 pounds per acre, 

good condition 750 to 1100 pounds per acre). The soil is leached of 

lime and shows little development in the surface four feet (Richardson, 

Clemmons and Walker, 1979). According to the 1933 survey (Youngs et 

al., 1933), the gravelly and stony phases of this soil produce little 

grass growth, although their fairly dark surface color (borderline to 

mollic) would indicate a high organic matter content resulting from a 

much greater grass growth at one time. Today this soil is largely domi

nated by shrubs and the immediate surface soil appears somewhat bleached 

giving it a light gray color. 
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The Sonoita soil series is a member of the coarse-loamy, mixed, 

thermic family of the Typic Haplargids. It is a deep well drained soil 

formed in old alluvium weathered from granite and other related acid ig

neous rock. The soil is found on alluvial fans having slopes from zero 

to 20 percent between elevations of 3800 and 5000 feet. -Surface mater

ials consist of brown gravelly sandy loam underlain by reddish brown 

gravelly sandy loam. The Sonoita soil series is also rated into group 3 

for range productivity (Richardson, Clemmons and Walker, 1979). 

The subgroup Ustollic Haplargids comprise those soils that have 

more organic matter than the Typic Haplargids. This higher organic mat

ter content results from more moisture from rain, or runoff moisture 

from higher ground which produces good growth of vegetation (Soil Survey 

Staff, 1975). Those Ustollic Haplargids which are found on the study 

area are of the Caralampi, White House and Chiricahua soil series. 

The Caralampi soil series is a well-drained gravelly soil of the 

loamy-skeletal, mixed, thermic family of Ustollic Haplargids. It is 

formed from old alluvium weathered from granite, andesite, rhyolite, and 

tuffs, and is found on long narrow ridge remnants of dissected alluvial 

fans. Slopes generally range from 10 to 60 percent between elevations 

of 3000 to 5000 feet. The surface material is a fairly thin layer of 

sandy loam which overlies a gravelly sandy clay loam to clay. The 

thickness of the solum is moderately deep. This is considered a poor 

soil for grass production and is classed into group 3 in the range pro

ductivity rating (Richardson, Clemmons and Walker, 1979; Youngs et al., 

1933; Soil Survey Staff, 1979b). 
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The White House soil series is also a member of the Ustollic 

Haplargids and is in the fine, mixed, thermic family. It is a well 

drained soil which formed in old alluvium weathered from andesite, rhyo-

lite, granite and tuffaceous rock material, and is often found on peid-

mont slopes that have been dissected to various degrees. In places, 

only long narrow ridges have remained as remnants of an extensive soil. 

Side slopes of these ridges can vary from 10 to 49 percent. The eleva

tions this soil is most often found on ranges from 3300 to 5400 feet. 

White House soils are characterized by a thin brown gravelly loam over a 

deep dark red sandy clay loam to clay subsoil. Gravel content varies 

greatly. The thinness of the surface soil renders erosion especially 

serious, and where the heavy red subsoil has been exposed, conditions 

for plant growth and establishment are poor. Depending on the phase of 

the soil series one is dealing with, White House soil can be a fair to 

poor site for grass production. Its range productivity rating is 1 to 

2, which yields between 500 and 1500 pounds of forage per acre (Richard

son, Clemmons and Walker, 1979; Youngs et al., 1933). 

The Chiricahua soil series is a member of the clayey, mixed, 

thermic, shallow family of Ustollic Haplargids. The soil is well 

drained and only 10 to 20 inches deep overlying a coarse grained grani

tic bedrock which is consolidated at 20 to 30 inches. It occurs on 

foothills or low mountains having slopes from five to 30 percent and in 

places as high as 45 percent. Elevation ranges from 3000 to 5400 feet. 

The soil consists of a dark brown cobbly sandy loam over a gravelly 

sandy clay loam, which has formed from the strongly weathered granite or 
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granodiorite it overlies. Roots of grasses and shrubs have penetrated 

the soft and easily crumbled bedrock to a considerable depth. According 

to the 1933 survey, this is a good soil for grasses, but the 1979 survey 

only gave it a range productivity rating of 4 (200 to 700 pounds of for

age per acre). The site is probably a fairly good producer and offers 

some protection from grazing due to its slope, but this also nullifies 

its revegetation potential (Richardson, Clemmons and Walker, 1979; 

Youngs et al.» 1933). 

The other soil orders this study is concerned with are the Mol-

1isols and Entisols, which include the Lampshire and the Comoro soil 

series. Mollisols are dark colored base-rich soils of the steppes, of 

which all have mollic epipedons. The subgroup Lithic Haplustoll.s are 

those soils which have a shallow lithic contact, and the epipedon may 

extend to the bedrock. These soils usually occur on strong slopes (Soil 

Survey Staff, 1975). 

The Lampshire soil series is a member of the loamy-skeletal, 

mixed, thermic family of Lithic Haplustolls. In many respects the Lamp

shire and the Chiricahua soils are similar, except that the Lampshire 

soil lacks any argillic horizons. The Lampshire soil series consists of 

well-drained soils four to 20 inches deep over bedrock. This soil 

formed in residuum from rhyolite, rhyodacite, granite, andesite and 

tuffs. Slopes may range from zero to 60 percent between elevations of 

3400 and 5400 feet. In most areas this soil consists of a shallow layer 

of dark, very cobbly, loam which overlies a gray, extremely hard, bed

rock. The actual rooting depth extends well below the depth of the soil 
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and penetrates fractures and crevases to an appreciable depth. Accord

ing to the 1979 Soil Survey this soil series makes a poor site for 

grasses and it was given a low range productivity rating of 4. However, 

on the Santa Rita Experimental Range this is a very good site, producing 

the largest quantity of forage per acre. This is in agreement with the 

1933 survey which states that this land is a good producer and also of

fers some protection from grazing due to its slope. (Richardson, 

Clemmons and Walker, 1979; Youngs et al., 1933). 

Another order which is extensively represented on the Santa Rita 

Range is the Entisols. The Comoro series is classified in this order 

and is a member of the coarse-loamy, mixed, thermic family of Typic Tor-

rifluvents. It is a deep, well drained soil which formed in recent al

luvium weathered from mixed rock (predominately acid igneous source 

rock, such as Continental granodiorite). It is common on flood plains 

and alluvial fans having slopes from zero to 10 percent between eleva

tions of 2200 and 5000 feet. The surface layer of this soil is a gray

ish brown sandy loam that overlies a deep brownish gravelly sandy loam. 

Comoro soils have been leached of lime and show no compaction or clay 

deposits. In the 1979 survey, Comoro soil is listed as a very poor site 

for grasses but was given a fairly high range productivity rating of 2 

(Richardson, Clemmons and Walker, 1979). 

Although the chemical composition of the different soils can in

fluence both the growth form and the distribution of certain species of 

grasses and shrubs, generally the physical characteristics of soils are 

more important because they govern the moisture supply. In an arid en
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vironment moisture is the main limiting factor for plant growth. On the 

Santa Rita Range, soil differences have been found to affect species 

distribution mostly in the lower, drier, and hotter section of the 

range. The cooler, more moist, upper elevations show fewer differences 

between soils, probably because critical low moisture occurs less fre

quently there. Thus, crucial differences in moisture storage capabili

ties between soils also appear less often (Youngs et al., 1933). 

Historically, highest forage productivity came from the Comoro 

and Pinaleno soils found on gently sloping areas. These are the deepest 

soils having a medium to coarse sandy loam surface texture. The older 

redder soils that have a sandy loam surface texture enriched with organ

ic matter (Sonoita, Continental, and some phases of White House) also 

produced good stands of grass, although in places mesquite and burroweed 

predominated. On slopes that were covered with a loose layer of gravel 

and stones, grasses grew fairly well, although not as thick. The fine-

textured soils (White House and Eba series) are often practically bar

ren. Generally the thin light-textured soils found over bedrock or over 

the fine-textured red subsoil (some phases of White House) produced the 

best stand and most vigorous growth of grasses (Youngs et al., 1933). 



METHODS 

Location and Description of Transects 

This study was conducted in the "foothill pastures" of the Santa 

Rita Experimental Range. I specifically worked in pastures 1, 7, 8 and 

10, which lie to the east side of the range in the higher elevations. 

Each of these 4 pastures has 20 randomly located permanent vegetation 

transects, which were installed by the U.S. Forest Service. The tran

sect locations were originally located on photos, and then located and 

installed in the field. Each transect is 100 feet long and is perman

ently marked with 5 steel bolts or pins driven into the ground every 25 

feet. A witness post is located near the zero end, and the transects 

run in various directions from the witness post. All transects were 

read each year from 1957 to 1966, except 1960. 

After visiting each of these 80 transects, 11 were eliminated 

due to nonuniformity of soils over the whole transect or location across 

large washes. The 69 remaining transects were used in the study to 

evaluate plant-soil relations. Vegetation data were taken from Forest 

Service data Sheets, and the soils data were gathered from small soil 

pits dug in the immediate vicinity of each transect. 

Collection of Vegetation Data 

Vegetation data collected from the transects included production 

and cover by species. Plant production data was available from 1957 

through 1966 for nine categories of grass species, plus the total of all 

45 
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species, which made 10 categories. Production was recorded by weight 

estimates for each species, and then converted to pounds of air dry mat

ter per acre. The estimates were calibrated and corrected by clippings 

taken from sample plots in the vicinity of each transect. Species for 

which information was available were threeawns, sprucetop grama, side-

oates grama, black grama, slender grama, hairy grama, Arizona cottontop, 

all other perennial grasses and annual grasses. 

Intercept data was also available from 1957 through 1966, ex

cluding the year 1960. A total of 18 categories of information were 

available, including nine for grasses and nine for shrubs. Intecept was 

recorded along the 1 x 100 foot transects in units of 0.01 foot of line 

intercept measured for each of the 16 species. Grasses for which infor

mation was available were threeawns, sprucetop grama, sideoates grama, 

black grama, slender grama, hairy grama, cottontop and all other peren

nial grasses combined. Shrubs for which information was available were 

catclaw, calliandra, shrubby buckwheat, ocotillo, mimosa, prickly pear 

cactus, mesquite and all other shrubs combined. Total intercept for 

shrubs and grasses werecomputed and treated as separate variables or 

categories. All production and intercept information was coded onto 

computer cards for use in various statistical analyses in conjunction 

with the soils data. 

Collection of Soil and Site Data 

The soils information used in this study was collected in the 

summer of 1977 from a small pit in the vicinity of each transect. The 

information recorded was limited to that which was relatively easy to 
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obtain, and which was also assumed to influence or reflect on the vege

tative cover and composition. At each location the slope was measured 

with an abney level, and the aspect was measured with a compass. The 

aspect of the site was considered to be the direction of drainage of 

surface flows in the immediate vicinity of each transect, and not the 

overall aspect of the geomorphic surface. In some cases, however, this 

was one and the same. The general direction of drainge of the Santa 

Rita Experimental Range is northwest, which was not specific enough for 

data needed for each individual site. 

Slope was coded both in percent, and in the form of a slope in

dex. The slope index was computed from an equation (Anderson 1969) and 

resulted in a scaled down version of the field data. Both are on an as

cending scale, having equal increments for each given rise in slope. 

The aspect was also converted into a coded form. Since the aspect was 

measured in azimuth angle, it could not be quantified in any way as 

otherwise an aspect of 300° would be weighted 10 times that of an aspect 

of 30°. It was decided to divide the 360° of azimuth into eight equal 

portions, and numbering these eight portions in order of increasing di

rect sunlight received, and also in order of increasing average surface 

temperature. In this manner a northwest slope would be rated higher 

than a northeast slope, as the northwest slope would have less sunlight 

from sunrise to noon to preheat before receiving direct sunlight. The 

northeast slope can only singificantly increase in temperature from sun

rise until noon; starting off with a much lower temperature at first 

direct sunlight than the northwest slope. Thus the coolest slopes are 
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those having an aspect of 08 to 45° (northeast by north) and from 316° 

to 360° (northwest by north) and are numbered 1 and 2 respectively. 

Next are slopes from 46° to 90° (northwest by east) and from 27° to 315° 

(northwest by west), numbered 3 and 4 respectively. Warmer yet are 

slopes ranging from 91° to 135° (southeast by east) and from 226° to 

270° (southwest by west) numbered 5 and 6 respectively. The hottest 

slopes are those from 136° to 180° (southeast by south) and from 181° to 

225° (southwest by south), numbered 7 and 8 respectively. 

Erosion was estimated and recorded in a descriptive fashion as 

to whether the site was stable, deposited upon or what type of erosion 

was evident (sheetwash, gullies, rill erosion, etc.). This information 

was not used in the quantitative analysis. Coarse fragment cover on 

each site was estimated in four different size classes; gravels ranging 

from 2 mm to three inches, cobbles ranging from three to 10 inches, 

stones ranging from 10 to 24 inches and boulders which were larger than 

24 inches in size. Some of the rock included in the boulder size class 

also included bedrock outcrops. All of these classes were then totaled 

for an estimate of the total percent coarse fragment cover. 

Information on the soil itself originated from the soil pits. 

The depths and thicknesses of the distinguishable horizons were recorded 

in the field as inches of depth. The surface thickness was used as a 

variable representing the depth of the surface texture. At times more 

than one horizon was included if the texture remained fairly constant. 

The depth to a clay name in the texture class was also used as a vari

able. For example, if a profile progressed from loamy sand to sandy 
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loam to sandy clay loam, the first two textures were included in this 

depth. This was an attempt to show the depth to a restrictive layer in 

the soil. All depths concerning these variables were coded in inches. 

Textures were estimated by the feel method and recorded as a 

texture class for each recognized horizon. The texture classes, which 

are the same categories as on the soil texture triangle, were then 

transformed into a class code ranging from one to 10 in a decreasing or

der of permeability and increasing order of fines content. Heavy clay, 

being quite impermeable was rated as 9, and bedrock was ultimately rated 

10. This may have been a mistake as most of the residual soils on the 

Santa Rita Range are on a paralithic contact, which is probably quite 

permeable. Lighter clays were rated 8, sandy clays and heavier clay 

loams 7 and 6 (depending on clay content), lighter sandy clay loams 5, 

heavy sandy loams and very light sandy clay loams 4, sandy loams 3, 

strong loamy sands and weak sandy loams 2, and lastly sand and loamy 

sand were rated as 1. Both the surface and subsoil textures were coded 

and used as variables. In order to obtain an average clay content for 

the various texture classes recorded, an average was calculated from the 

soil texture triangle. This figure was then used to represent an aver

age clay content for the soil horizons. The surface percent clay, which 

is the average percent clay of the surface texture, and also the subsur

face percent clay, which is the average percent clay in the subsoil were 

coded directly as percent and used as variables. 

Data on percent gravel content in each horizon were also re

corded in the field. Soil samples were sieved (using a standard 2mm 
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sieve) and then the gravel content was estimated. The gravel content of 

the surface texture, and a weighted average gravel content for the sub

soil, were both used as variables and coded directly in percent. An 

tempt was made to record the depths of the various textures to a gravel 

free horizon. This resulted in a number of artifical variables which • 

were thought to be more correlated to vegetation than the original field 

data. One variable was created which subtracted out the volume of gra

vel from the surface texture, leaving only the depth of actual soil ma

terial passing a 2mm sieve. Another variable used this corrected sur

face thickness and the percent clay in the surface multiplied together 

to leave only the depth of clay in the surface texture. Another vari

able originated from the thickness of the surface texture multiplied by 

the percent clay in the surface texture, which left the thickness of 

clay and gravel in the surface texture. The thickness to a clay name 

was also used to create a variable by subtracting out the gravel and 

leaving only the depth of soil material to a clay name in the texture. 

All of the artifical variables were created in order to isolate a pos

sible limiting factor to plant production. This allowed the separation 

of a clayey-skeletal soil into separate components which could then be 

analysed individually. 

A permeability index was computed for the soils on each site in 

order to compare the depths at which permeability reduction begins 

(Anderson 1969). The index was used as an additional variable and then 

further used to compute two more artifical indices which were thought to 

link permeability to slope and gravel content. One index multiplied the 
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permeability index by the slope index in an attempt to gain insight into 

how much slope affects permeability by increasing surface runoff. The 

other index involved the product of the permeability index, the slope 

index and the depth of soil of the surface texture minus the gravel con

tent. 

Other than the vegetation data, the U.S. Forest Service also had 

information on the percent rockcover, the percent litter cover, the per

cent bare soil and the condition score available for each of the tran

sects used in this study. This information was coded directly onto com

puter cards without change, and was used as four additional variables. 

The utilization percentage was also available for each year and site; 

however, it was not used in the computer analysis as it was assumed to 

be fairly constant over all sites. In conjunction with utilization, the 

distance from each site to a water source was. measured on a topographic 

map and entered as a variable; however, this was also later excluded 

from the analysis. The elevation for each site was obtained from a 15-

minute U.S. Geological survey topographic map and also used as a vari

able. 

The average annual precipitation for each site was another coded 

variable. Information regarding this variable originated from an iso-

hyetal map drawn from historical data records (Green and Martin, 1967). 

The isohyets were drawn in by interpolating the distance between two 

known average annual precipitation amounts; thus locating the point at 

which a whole numbered isohyet crosses. 
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for comparison. Later a method was found to do this (Hurst, 1977), and 

color was compared to production and also utilization. The hue was con

verted from the Munsell notation which increases in equal increments 

from 2.5 to 5, to 7.5, to 10 and then repeats itself, to a continuous 

increment. Thus after 10 would come 12.5, then 15, etc. This figure 

was then multiplied by the value and chroma to obtain a single figure. 

Also recorded but not coded was information regarding the results of a 

carbonate test and the probable horizon designations. 

Supplemental SoilsBata 

In order to illustrate the range of characteristics in soils, a 

soil pit was excavated on each of the seven soil series encountered. 

The sites were chosen specifically to represent an average of the wide 

variabiity encountered in each of the soil series. Each profile was 

photographed and described. Soil samples of each horizon were sieved 

and collected, and selected ones were then submitted for lab analysis. 

The samples were analysed for sand, silt and clay contents by the stan

dard hydrometer technique, and also tested for moisture content at 0.3 

and 15 bar moisture tension. The available moisture holding capacity 

was calculated from this data by simply subtracting the 15 bar moisture 

content from the 0.3 bar moisture content. The field storage capacity 

was also calculated. Standard soil cans were used to collect two bulk 

density samples from each horizon. This was difficult in the gravelly 

soils. The samples were collected a day after a heavy rainfall which 

thoroughly wetted the soil and then drained for 24 hours. Thus it was 
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Other information recorded for each transect, but not used in 

the analyses, were the dry and moist soil color. At the time most of 

the soils data was coded, it was not clear how to convert the hue, value 

and chroma notation from the Munsell color charts into a single figure 

assumed that the samples were fairly close to field capacity at the time 

of collection. The cans were sealed and then weighed, dried, and re-

weighed in the lab. From this data the total amount of stored moisture 

could be calculated on a volume basis and a weight basis. 

All samples analysed for the particle size distribution were al

so estimated for the percent sand and clay content. These estimates 

were then used to arrive at the available water holding capacity through 

equations (Broadfoot and Burke, 1958). These available water holding 

capacity estimates were fairly close to the total water holding capaci

ties calculated from the moisture can samples, but were almost double 

the water holding capacities calculated from the lab data (0.3 - 15 bar 

moisture content). 

Statistical Treatment of the Bata 

Simple Correlations 

Simple correlation analyses were run between all 59 variables. 

Scattergrams between each pair of variables were examined in order to 

recognize possible nonlinear relationships. The scattergrams proved of 

little help, and generally showed visible relationships only when the 

correlations were high. Since all variables were run against each 

other, the relationships among the soil variables and among the 
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vegetation variables were computed. The relationships between soil and 

vegetation variables were also computed. 

Multiple Regression 

A multiple stepwise regression was run on only a limited number 

of variables. The soils variables chosen were generally those which 

originated from field data. None of the artifical variables showed 

higher correlations than the unaltered variables, so they were not 

used. The independent variables used were percent slope, percent total 

rock cover, the permeability index, the percent gravel content in the 

surface horizon, the percent clay in the subsoil, the subsoil textural 

class, the percent gravel in the subsoil, the depth to a clay texture, 

and the average annual precipitation. The dependent variables chosen 

were intercept of calliandra, shrubby buckwheat, mimosa, threeawns, 

sideoates, the total shrub intercept and the total grass intercept. Of 

the production data threeawns, sideoates, annual grasses and the total 

grass production were used. The statistics used in the analysis of the 

output were the significance, the multiple r (strength of the relation

ship), the r squared (the variation explained by a linear relationship) 

and the r squared change (the amount of additional variation explained 

by each additional independent variable). The purpose of the multiple 

regression analysis was to determine relationships and linkages among 

the chosen sets of independent and dependent variables, and to determine 

whether several environmental variables can be used to predict vegeta

tion productivity. 
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Cluster Analysis and Polar Ordination 

In order to best show similarities and relationships among the 

69 sites studied, a cluster analysis was used. Basically the cluster 

analysis produces a dendrogram showing which sites are similar to each 

other at various levels of similarity. The clustering was done twice, 

once for nine soils variables, and once for 17 vegetation variables. 

The soil variables used were similar to those used in the regression. 

The vegetation variables used were all of the intercept categories for 

shrubs, except total shrub intercept, and all of the production cate

gories for grasses except total grass production. It was thought that 

using intercept for grasses would be redundant and also less accurate 

than the production figures. The totals were not used as they were de

rived from information already used in the program. Also included in 

the computer output was a complete listing of similarity coefficients 

between all 69 transects. These were later used in an attempt to group 

similar soil and plant communities together through the use of polar or

dination. It turned out that the distinctions found by polar ordination 

were quite similar to those of the cluster diagram, probably due to the 

fact that both techniques were based on the same similarity coeffi

cients. Further attempts to use this method were abandoned. 

After constructing the cluster diagrams, the vegetation cluster 

(Figure 1) showed 17 groups of similar transects clustered together at 

the 50 percent level of similarity, 10 at 45 percent, eight at 38 per

cent and five at 35 percent. It was decided that the eight groups sepa

rated at the 38 percent level were the most distinguishable and could 
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later even be combined into fewer groups. One of these groups consisted 

only of two transects (labeled "Odd" in Figure 1) and was subsequently 

dropped. This left seven groups (numbered in Arabic numerals) to be 

correlated with the soils cluster. The soils cluster generally showed 

higher similarity. At the 83.5 percent similarity level there were es

sentially 10 groups of transects and five single transects, at 80 per

cent this dropped to seven groups and four singles, and at 78 percent to 

five groups and three singles. Again it was decided that the single 

transects should be dropped. All of the groupings were reviewed, and 

the seven groups separated at the 80 percent level (labeled in Roman 

numerals in Figure 2) which so happened to break the soils out into 

their respective soil series, were decided to represent the greatest 

number of soil characteristics which would be readily distinguishable in 

the field. Again, these seven groups could later be combined as de

sired. The seven soil clusters and the seven vegetation clusters were 

then combined on matrices having seven rows and seven columns (See 

tables 7, 8, 10 and 12 in the Results and Discussion section). The 

soils clusters were listed in the rows, and the vegetation clusters in 

the columns. All of the transects were then plotted on this matrix, 

each in its respective place according to which soil cluster and which 

vegetation cluster it belonged in. The order of the rows and columns 

were then reorganized in order to obtain a gradient of soil and vegeta

tion characteristics from one end of the matrix to the other. This pro

cess aided in showing soil-vegetation relationships which ultimately 

helped distinguish and characterize the range sites. 



Analysis of Variance 

In order to show if the various numbers of soil clusters were 

actually significantly different, a oneway analysis of variance was run 

at various similarity levels for each of the nine independent variables 

used in the cluster analysis. The statistics used were the Student-

Newman-Keuls multiple range test which distinguishes those clusters 

which are significantly different from the others, and combines those 

which are essentially the same. 

Constancy of Range Sites 

Lastly, after it was decided on how many range sites the study 

area was to be divided into, the constancy of each species and the aver

age soil characteristics were calculated for each site. A number of key 

species and distinguishing soil characteristics were then identified to 

characterize each range site in the field. 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Simple Correlations 

The results of the simple correlations are shown in Tables 1, 2 

and 3. The correlation coefficients (r) shown are only those which were 

significant at the 0.10 level or better (0.10 to 0.00). Table 1 shows 

the correlations between the vegetation variables. It is important to 

recognize interrelationships between individual components of a vegeta

tive community, as this is what characterizes the vegetation of the 

range site. Among the eight categories of shrubs, there were very few 

significant correlations. The only shrubs which were significantly cor

related (positively) with other shrubs were calliandra with ocotillo and 

mimosa. This relationship is mainly limited to the steeper slopes of 

the Caralampi soil series where the argillic horizon crops out. The 

positive correlation shown between prickly pear cactus and mesquite can 

mostly be attributed to the fact that prickly pear cactus is mainly ob

served on heavier soils, and much less so on the light sandy soils on 

which the mesquite was cleared. Thus, this correlation could have been 

artifically induced through mesquite control on soils where cactus less 

frequently occurs. 

Correlation between shrub and grass intercept is limited mainly 

to sideoats grama and cotton top. Specifically sideoats is linked to 

mimosa and calliandra intercept, and cottontop to shrubby buckwheat, mi

mosa and mesquite intercept. The strong relation between cottontop and 
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Table 1. Correlations between species. 
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mesquite (+0.53) may be due to the microclimate created by the mesquite 

canopy. Not only is cottontop often found here, but also plains 

bristlegrass. Cottontop is often associated with slightly disturbed 

sites such as roadsides, and is also often found on eroded sites and 

gullies. Increased erosion can be linked to mesquite cover, but mes

quite clearing on most of the lighter sandy sites limits the cottontop-

mesquite association to only the heavier soils. The cottontop-mimosa 

correlation could possibly be linked to sites having higher available 

soil moisture, such as the north slopes of the lower elevations, or the 

higher rainfall zones in the higher elevations. Significant correla

tions between shrub intercept and grass production of specific species 

is also basically limited to sideoats and cottontop. The highest cor

relation was shown by sideoats grama and mimosa (+0.67). It is inter

esting to note that all correlations between shrubs and annual grass 

production were negative. It should also be noted here that the higher 

elevations on the Santa Rita Range show the densest shrub cover, espec

ially of the species for which data are available. The negative rela

tionship could be linked to a more complex relationship due to greater 

perennial grass cover on the higher elevations which directly compete 

for growing space. Most of the correlations between annual grasses and 

the perennial grasses (even those that were not significant) were nega

tive. Here also the effect of mesquite control may have had some influ

ence, as most annuals were found on the sites where mesquite was re

moved. 
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The intercept of grasses showed a number of fairly high correla

tions. Sprucetop and hairy grama showed a +0.72 correlation, slender 

grama and hairy grama showed a +0.42 correlation and spruce top and 

slendergrama showed a +0.38 correlation (all significant 'at the 1 per

cent level). This shows essentially a threeway interaction; where one 

of these species is found, the other two are quite likely to also oc

cur. Sideoats grama on the other hand, showed a negative correlation 

with both slender grama and cottontop (-0.21 and -0.26, respectively). 

Even though the sideoats correlations with black grama, threeawns, 

sprucetop grama and hairy grama were all non-significant at the 0.10 

level, they were all negative. This shows that sideoats grama defi

nitely prefers a different growth site than do the other grasses. The 

correlation between sideoats grama and total shrub intercept was +0.48, 

which shows its preference to moister, cooler sites among the shrubs on 

the steeper slopes. Both slender grama and threeawns showed a negative 

correlation with total shrub intercept. This indicates a preference to

wards the lighter sandier soils of the relatively brushfree Comoro soil 

series. Threeawns are found on the droughtier sites, along with an

nuals, as is shown by the correlations with production. 

The correlations between grass intercept and grass production 

were all significant at the 0.01 level for each individual species, 

i.e. the intercept of species X was significantly correlated with the 

production of species X. As mentioned above, the production of both 

threeawns and annuals were both strongly negatively correlated with 

shrub intercept, and strongly positively correlated with each other. 
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Sideoats grama showed the same high positive correlation with shrub in

tercept and negative correlation with cottontop; and conversely, cot-

tontop production showed a negative correlation with sideoats inter

cept. The relationship between slender grama, hairy grama and sprucetop 

grama was again significant both for correlations of intercept with pro

duction, and vice versa. 

The correlations between production of the different species 

generally showed a negative relationship between annuals and perennials, 

as would be expected. However, threeawns showed a positive correlation 

with annuals, which would be expected because they often occur together 

in the field. Perennial threeawns seem to be just as drought tolerant 

as annuals are in their dormant (seed) stage. The relationship between 

sprucetop grama, hairy grama and slender grama was again apparent, even 

though the correlation between slender grama and sprucetop grama was 

non-significant. 

As can be seen from Table 2, the majority (64 percent) of the 

correlations between the soil variables are significant at the 0.10 

level. Of these correlations 75 percent are significant at the 0.01 

level, 15 percent at the 0.05 level and 10 percent at the 0.10 level. 

This emphasizes the difficulty in distinguishing and separating truly 

independent soil characteristics. Almost uniformly, all of the artifi

cial soil variables showed lower correlations than did the original data 

from which they originated. For this reason they were not used in fur

ther analysis. 
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.ations between soil variables. 
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The variables used in the cluster analysis and multiple regres

sion show some interesting relationships. Slope had a high correlation 

with the total rock cover. This is logical as a higher rock cover could 

potentially result from increased erosion because of the greater amount 

of surface runoff on steeper slopes. Slope also showed a negative rela

tionship with the thickness of the surface texture and the depth to a 

clayey texture. This again reflects increased erosion from slopes, be

cause textures containing lesser amounts of clay are more prone to ero

sion due to their detachabi1ity. The total rock cover also showed a 

high negative correlation with the surface texture thickness and the 

depth to a clayey texture. This can be attributed to increased runoff 

from the heavier soils having a strongly developed B horizon. Most of 

the skeletal soils had strong B horizon development. This pertained es

pecially to the Caralampi, White House and Chiricahua soil series. The 

surface texture thickness showed a high negative correlation with the 

subsoil gravel content, as the soils having a thin surface texture us

ually had a high gravel content in their subsoils; and conversely, the 

soils having a thick surface texture usually contained very little gra

vel in the subsoil (such as the Comoro soil series). The percent clay 

in the subsoil showed a high negative correlation with the depth to a 

clayey texture, which also reflects the stable and erosion resistant na

ture of the heavier soils. Precipitation showed a significant correla

tion with the total surface rock cover. This, however, may be influ

enced by the fact that most of the rockier soils were located on the 

steeper slopes of the foothills of the Santa Rita Mountins, which re

ceive more rain. 
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The most important correlations are those shown in Table 3, 

which are the relationships found between the soil variables and the 

vegetation variables. In general, the shrub intercept showed high posi

tive correlation with surface rock cover and subsurface gravel content. 

Slope also correlated positively with shrub intercept. This may have 

been influenced by the mesquite clearing on the low slope Comoro soils; 

however, most other shrub species generally did occur more often on the 

steeper slopes of the heavier soils. Aspect was significantly nega

tively correlated with shrub intercept. As mentioned earlier aspect was 

coded into eight classes ascending from a cool moist site (1) to a hot 

and dry site (8). Thus a negative relationship shows a strong tendency 

of greater shrub cover on the cooler and moister sites. The permeabil

ity index, which increases with greater permeability reduction, showed a 

strong positive correlation with shrub intercept. This -is most likely 

due to greater shrub cover on the heavier soils and also the lithic 

soils. Both would be rated with a high permeability index. The thick

ness of the surface texture correlated negatively with shrub intercept, 

which could also be linked to the mesquite control done on the lighter 

textured Comoro soils, which have a deep surface texture. The only 

shrub which showed a significant correlation with the percentage of gra

vel in the surface texture was ocotillo and this was a positive correla

tion. The significant correlations with the percent clay in the subsoil 

were limited to a positive relationship with ocotillo and mesquite, and 

a negative relationship with all other shrubs. The mesquite relation

ship is due to the mesquite control, as there were very few cases where 
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there was any mesquite intercept on the light textured soils such as 

Comoro. Both the subsoil textural class, which increases with imperme

ability, and the percent gravel in the subsoil showed positive correla

tions with shrub intercept, except for catclaw. It is interesting to 

note that even though only five out of 31 correlations between catclaw 

and the soil variables were significant at the 0.10 level, in almost all 

cases the trend of the relationship (positive or negative) was opposite 

from the other shrubs. Apparently catclaw prefers the light, sandy, 

well drained soils over those having a heavy textured B horizon. This 

is shown by the correlations with the depth to a clayey texture. Cat

claw showed a postive correlation while the others showed a negative 

correlation. Precipitation and the total shrub cover showed a signifi

cant positive correlation; however, this may be partly due to mesquite 

control in the lower precipitation zones. 

The correlations of the soil variables with the intercept of 

grasses generally parallel those of the production of grasses. Eleva

tion and slope showed a general negative correlation with all grasses, 

except sideoates grama. Steeper slopes and higher elevations seemed to 

strongly favor sideoates grama and those species included in the other 

perennial grasses category. It is difficult to come to any conclusions 

about this category, as the species composition of the other perennial 

grasses changes with each transect. Aspect did not produce any signifi

cant correlations; however all correlations were negative except for 

slender grama, hairy grama and sprucetop grama. Even though the corre

lations were non-significant for intercept and production, this does 
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emphasize the relationship between these three species as discussed ear

lier. Total rock cover showed a strong positive correlation with 

sprucetop grama and especially sideoates grama. The breakdown of the 

size classes of the rock cover reveals good separability between the two 

sites these species prefer. Sprucetop grama showed the highest correla

tion in the pebble size range, while sideoats grama was most highly cor

related with the stone size range. This essentially limits the spruce

top sites to a low slope and a fairly permeable soil such as the Sonoita 

soil series, and the sideoats sites to the steeper and rockier sites of 

some of the heavier soils. Total rock cover also showed a strong nega

tive correlation with threeawns, black grama, cottontop and annual 

grasses. Threeawns and annual grasses usually parallel in their rela

tionships with the environment, and are most often found on the droughty 

soils of the Comoro series. The negative, correlation black grama has 

with rock cover (significant) and slope (non-significant) links this 

species to the heavier soils of low slopes and rock cover. This occurs 

on the Sonoita and the low slope phase of the White House soil series. 

The permeability index showed significnt negative correlation with 

threeawns, cottontop and as expected, also annual grasses. This situa

tion occurs on the light textured soils of the Comoro series. The posi

tive correlation with permeability shown by sideoats grama, sprucetop 

grama and hairy grama, speaks for an association with the heavier tex

tured or lithic contact soils. The thickness of the surface texture 

showed a strong positive correlation with threeawns, annual grasses and 

cottontop (the latter non-significant). Since the only place where the 
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surface texture was very thick was in the light textured soils, this is 

another tie which links these species to the lighter-textured soils. 

Sprucetop grama and sideoats grama both showed a negative correlation 

with the thickness of the surface texture, indicating their preference 

towards a thinner A horizon or generally a heavier soil. 

The percent clay content of the surface texture showed basically 

the same relationship in that sprucetop grama, sideoates grama and hairy 

grama (nonsignificant) showed a positive correlation indicating prefer

ence towards an increasing clay content, while threeawns and annual 

grasses showed a negative correlation indicating preference towards less 

clay content. Similar correlations were found with the percent clay 

content of the subsoil. The thickness or depth to a clayey texture 

showed a positive correlation with threeawns, cottontop and annual 

grasses, and a negative correlation with sprucetop grama, sideoats grama 

and hairy grama for similar reasons as above. The percent gravel in the 

surface texture showed a negative correlation with threeawns, cottontop 

and annual grass (the latter nonsignificant). This condition predomina

ted in the light textured soils, while a greater gravel content was com

mon in the heavier textured soils reflected in a positive correlation 

with sideoates grama. This also held true for the percent gravel con

tent in the subsoil. Correlations with precipitation were generally 

positive except with black grama. Both the intercept and production of 

black grama showed a negative correlation; the reason for which is un

known. However, since black grama is a sod former, patches of black 

grama possibly only happened to be intersected in the lower 
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precipitation zones. An example of the patchy and irregular pattern 

black grama commonly grows in is shown in Figure 12. 

Multiple Regressions 

A multiple regression analysis was completed on a limited number 

of variables listed in Table 4. The dependent variables chosen were 

thought to show the most significant relationships with the independent 

variables. The intent behind the duplication of variables, such as 

sideoates grama intercept and production, was to see if they responded 

similarly to the independent variables. The. results of the multiple re

gression did not reveal much additional information which was not al

ready known from the simple correlations, so additional multiple regres

sions were not run on other vegetation variables. The results of the 

regressions are shown in Table 5 which lists all steps that still made a 

significant contribution to the multiple r. In each case the last step 

is the first nonsignificant entry, and is listed only to illustrate 

where the cutoff point was drawn. The cutoff for significance was drawn 

at the 0.10 level, as it was in the simple correlations. 

The independent variables which were added in each significant 

step in both the threeawn and sideoats grama regressions were the same, 

as would be expected from the correlations. However, both the total 

grass production and total grass intercept regressions did not duplicate 

at all in the choice of variables used, even though the multiple r re

sulting after entering the third variable was approximately comparable. 

The only difference between the two dependent variables is that the 



Table 4. Selected variables for multiple regression. 

Independent Variables 

Slope, percent 
Total surface rock cover, percent 
Permeability index 
Surface texture gravel content, percent 
Subsoil clay content, percent 
Subsoil textural class 
Subsoil gravel content, percent 
Depth to a clay name in texture, inches 
Average annual precipitation, inches 

Dependent Variables 

Intercept: Sideoates grama 
Threeawns 
Annual Grasses 
Total Grasses 

Production: Sideoats grama 
Threeawns 
Total Grasses 
Calliandra 
Shrubby buckwheat 
Velvetpod mimosa 
Total Shrubs 
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Table. 5. Results of multiple regression analysis. 

Dependent Variable Independent Variable Significance Multiple r r2 change 

Intercept 
Calllandra Permeability index .000 .457 .209 

Gravel content of the subsoil, percent .108 .490 .031 
Shrubby Buckwheat Total surface rock cover, percent .000 .526 .277 Shrubby Buckwheat 

Gravel content of surface texture, percent .216 .542 .017 
Velvetpod mimosa Total surface rock cover, percent .000 .519 .269 Velvetpod mimosa 

Average annual precipitation, inches .003 .602 .093 
Slope, percent .021 .643 .052 
Gravel content of subsoil, percent .117 .661 .023 

Total shrubs Total surface rock cover, percent .000 .730 .533 
Slope, percent .008 .762 .048 
Gravel content of surface texture, percent .045 .779 .026 
Average annual precipitation, inches .112 .788 .016 

Sideoates Grama Slope, percent .000 .682 .465 
Average annual precipitation, inches .081 .670 .025 

Threeawns Permeability index .000 .474 .225 
Gravel content of surface texture, percent .006 .557 .085 
Subsoil clay content, percent .173 .574 .020 

Total Grasses Average annual precipitation, inches .001 .381 .145 
Subsoil clay content, percent .005 .495 .100 
Gravel content of subsoil, percent .106 .525 .030 

Production 

Sideoates Grama Slope, percent .000 .646 .484 
Average annual precipitation, inches .014 .728 .046 
Gravel content of surface texture, percent .237 .735 .010 • 

Threeawns Permeability index .000 .498 .248 
Gravel content of surface textue, percent .093 .528 .031 
Subsoil clay content, percent .098 .556 .030 
Gravel content of subsoil, percent .220 .571 .016 

Annual Grasses Permeability index .000 .656 .430 
Total surface rock cover, percent .001 .722 .092 
Subsoil clay content, percent .006 .758 .054 
Subsoil textural class .191 .766 . .011 

Total Grasses Total surface rock cover, percent .001 .386 .149 
Slope, percent .002 .515 .117 
Permeabi1ity index .026 .566 .055 
Gravel content of subsoil .361 .574 .009 
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total grass production includes annual grasses, whereas the total grass 

intercept does not. 

Among the shrubs the dependent variables which showed more than 

one significant entry were limited to intercept of velvetpod mimosa and 

intercept of total shrubs. Both were shown to be significantly linked 

to total rock cover, precipitation and slope. This defines the optimum 

growth site for mimosa (and other shrubs) to be the steep rocky and 

moist soils of the higher elevations. Among the grasses, both sideoats 

grama regressions defined its optimum site as having a steep slope, high 

precipitation and high rock cover and/or gravel content in the soil. 

Threeawns, as well as annual grasses, were most limited by a high perme

ability index and a high gravel content in the surface texture. These 

characteristics are found most often in the light textured soils of the 

Comoro series. 

Cluster Analysis 

The variables selected for use in the cluster analyses are 

listed in Table 6, and the results of both the soil and vegetation clus

ters of all 69 transects can be seen in Figures 1 and 2. Those tran

sects which were omitted from further analysis due to low similarities 

in one or both clusters are 07-14, 08-08, 08-09, 10-16 and 10-20 in the 

soils cluster, and 08-09, and 08-13 in the vegetation cluster. Thus, a 

total of six transects were left out, which left 63 transects; as shown 

in Table 7. The soils and vegetation clusters were numbered in Roman 

and Arabic numerals respectively to avoid confusion. Table 7, as well 

as Table 8, 10 and 12, are examples of the matrices constructed to en

able separation of the 63 transects into distiguishable range sites. 
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Table 6. Selected variables for cluster analysis. 

Vegetation Cluster Soils Cluster 

Intercept 
Catclaw 
Calliandra 
Shrubby Buckwheat 
Ocotillo 
Velvetpod Mimosa 
Prickly Pear Cacti 
Mesquite 
Other Shrubs 

Production 

Threeawns 
Sprucetop Grama 
Sideoates Grama 
Black Grama 
Hairy Grama 
Slender Grama 
Cottontop 
Other Perennials 
Annual Grasses 

Slope, percent 
Total surface rock cover, percent 
Surface texture thickness, inches 
Surface texture clay content, percent 
Surface texture gravel content, percent 
Subsoil clay content, percent 
Subsoil gravel content, percent 
Depth to clay name in texture, inches 
Average annual precipitation, inches 
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Figure 1. Vegetation cluster. 
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Figure 2. Soils Cluster. 
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Table 7 shows the distribution of the different soil series 

across the cluster matrix. It should be noted that the soil series des

ignations for each transect are not necessarily within the taxonomic 

bounds of the official soil series descriptions, but are close enough 

for the purpose of this study. The table shows a notable climosequence 

from the cool, moist, steeply sloped sites of the Lampshire series in 

the top left corner, to the warm, droughty, and gently sloped sites of 

the Comoro series in the bottom right corner. This same sequence can be 

followed in the species composition of the sites as shown in Tables 10 

and 12. Note that all transects are shown in Table 7. From this can be 

seen how many transects each respective soil and vegetation cluster had 

in common, and of what soil type they were. For example, soil cluster I 

and vegetation cluster 1 have six transects in common. The average of 

these six transects was then used to construct tables 8, 10 and 12. The 

layout of these tables all similar in that the order of listing the 

soils and vegetation clusters is the same. The extreme right hand col

umn shows the mean of all transects in each soils cluster, while the 

following tables 9, 11 and 13 respectively show the means of all tran

sects in each vegetation cluster. Initially, a separate matrix was con

structed for each variable used in the clustering in order to identify 
V 

any gradients or trends among the transects. To simplify matters, these 

matricies were combined into Tables 8, 10 and 12 which show the same 

trends. 



Table 7. Soil series distribution within cluster matrix. 

Soils Veqetation Clusters 
Clusters 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Total Transects 

I L, L, L 
L,L,Ch 

Ch L 8 

II Ch, Ch, 
Ch 

Cr, Cr 
Cr, Ch 

Cr, Cr 9 

III Ch, Ch 
Cr, P 

Ch 
Cr 

Ch 
Cr 

P 9 

IV WH 
S 

WH, WH 
WH, WH 

WH WH WH 9 

V Cr, P 
S 

Cr S WH Cr 
P 

Cr 
S 

10 

VI Cr P P 3 

VII S P All 13 
Co 

15 

Total 
Transects 9 13 10 4 7 4 16 63 

Abbreviations: 
Ch - Uhiricahua 
Co - Comoro 
Cr - Caralampi 
L - Lampshire 
P - Pinaleno 
S - Sonoita 
WH - White House 
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The soil characteristics used in the clustering show some defi

nite trends from one end of the matrix to the other. This is shown in 

Table 8. The analysis of variance, to be discussed later, will disting

uish which of the soils clusters are significantly different as far as 

each of the variables is concerned. The percent slope generally de

creased from the steep Lampshire and Chiricahua soils, to the lower 

sloped Caralampi, White House and Sonita soils, and finally to the low

est sloped Comoro and Pinaleno soils. The' slope can generally be di

vided into three categories: those greater than 30 percent (Soils I and 

II, those less than nine percent (Soils VII) and lastly a mix of all 

others ranging approximately from 10 to 25 percent which occur scattered 

throughout the center of the matrix. 

The percent of total surface rock cover did not show as good a 

trend in the matrix because the different size classes were not consid

ered. Thus transects with much fine gravel were combined with those 

having a cover of coarse cobbles and stones. However, the steep sites 

of the Lampshire and Chiricahua series were singled out as having an un

usually high rock cover of over 75 percent (Soils I and II). If separ

ate size classes had been used, the Comoro series (Soils VII) could have 

been singled out also, in spite of a fairly high rock cover (up to 40 

percent fine gravel). 

The thickness of the surface texture distinctly separated out 

the sandy Comoro series (Soils VII) because of their little change in 

texture with incresing depth. A slight trend could be.discerned in the 

Pinaleno series, which has a fairly uniform texture for a considerable 
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Table 8. Cluster matrix of mean soil characteristics. 

Vegetation Clusters Mean of 
Soils Soil Characteristics each soils 

Clusters 
Soil Characteristics 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 cluster 

I Slope, percent 59 19 20 49 
Total surface rock cover, percent 81 16 61 70 
Surface texture thickness, inches 6 7 5 6 
Surface texture clay content, percent 9 10 10 10 
Surface texture gravel content, percent 52 69 70 56 
Subsoil clay content, percent 0 0 0 0 
Subsoil gravel content, percent 100 100 100 100 
Depth to clay name in texture, inches 6 7 5 6 
Annual precipitation, inches 17 14 17 16 

II Slope, percent 43 15 16 25 
Total surface rock cover, percent 75 66 81 73 
Surface texture thickness, inches 6 3 5 5 
Surface texture clay content, percent 10 10 10 10 
Surface texture gravel content, percent 30 48 40 40 
Subsoil clay content, percent. 34 28 37 33 
Subsoil gravel content, percent 82 62 49 66 
Depth to clay name in texture, inches 6 7 5 6 
Annual precipitation, inches 17 15 16 16 

III Slope, percent 9 11 14 4 10 
Total surface rock cover, percent 44 30 43 51 42 
Surface texture thickness, inches 9 5 8 10 8 
Surface texture clay content, percent 12 10 9 10 9 
Surface-texture gravel content, percent 43 40 38 30. 40 
Subsoil clay content, percent 28 28 28 28 28 
Subsoil gravel content, percent 83 68 88 55 77 
Depth to clay name in texture, inches 6 5 8 10 7 
Annual precipitatipn, inches 15 14 15 17 15; 

IV Slope, percent 8 14 7 14 10 11 
Total surface rock cover, percent 23 21 20 31 11 21 
Surface texture thickness, inches 3 5 6 6 5 4 
Surface texture clay content, percent 5 9 10 8 5 7 
Surface texture gravel content, percent 20 30 20 10 22 24 
Subsoil clay content, percent 28 27 28 28 28 28 
Subsoil gravel content, percent 20 24 5 15 30 21 
Depth to clay name in texture, inches 3 5 6 6 5 4 
Annual precipitation, inches 16 14 16 14 15 15 



Table 8. Cluster matrix of mean soil characteristics (continued). 

Vegetation Clusters Mean of 
Soils Soil Characteristics each soils 

Clusters 
Soil Characteristics 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 cluster 

V Slope, percent 7 15 9 13 9 12 10 
Total surface rock cover, percent 10 27 5 20 21 15 16 
Surface texture thickness, inches 13 13 10 12 12 13 12 
Surface texture clay content, percent 13 10 9 7 7 13 10 
Surface texture gravel content, percent 28 50 18 20 17 60 33 
Subsoil clay content, percent 28 28 28 28 28 28 28 
Subsoil gravel content, percent 38 50 20 50 35 33 37 
Depth to clay name In texture, inches 13 13 10 12 12 13 12 
Annual precipitation, Inches 16 14 16 14 16 15 15 

VI Slope, percent 16 4 3 8 
Total surface rock cover, percent 20 40 30 30 
Surface texture thickness, inches 4 10 2 5 
Surface texture clay content, percent 5 10 10 8 
Surface texture gravel content, percent 30 31 25 29 
Subsoil clay content, percent 10 19 19 16 
Subsoil gravel content, percent 35 40 25 33 
Depth to clay name in texture, inches 20 20 20 15 
Annual precipitation, inches 15 16 14 15 

VII Slope, percent 11 4 6 7 
Total surface rock cover, percent 10 60 13 16 
Surface texture thickness, inches 20 20 20 20 
Surface texture clay content, percent 10 10 6 6 
Surface texture gravel content, percent 6 26 26 25 
Subsoil clay content, percent 10 10 6 6 
Subsoil gravel content, percent 5 25 27 25 
Depth to clay name in texture, inches 20 20 20 20 
Annual precipitation, inches 16 16 15 16 



Table 9. Soil characteristic means of vegetation clusters. 

Vegetation Clusters 
Soil Characteristics Soil Characteristics 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Slope, percent 54 10 14 11 12 6 7 
Total surface rock cover, percent 79 40 22 28 53 33 13 
Surface texture thickness, inches 6 7 7 8 8 12 18 
Surface texture clay content, percent 9 11 9 9 9 9 7 
Surface texture gravel content, percent 45 38 36 29 34 21 30 
Subsoil clay content, percent 11 28 21 28 25 21 10 
Subsoil gravel content, percent 94 56 42 50 51 30 28 
Depth to clay name in texture, inches 6 6 9 8 9 16 18 
Annual precipitation, inches 17 15 14 16 16 16 15 
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depth (up to around 10 inches). The soils having a heavy argil lie hori

zon (Soils IV especially) generally showed a thin surface texture thick

ness. This could possibly be due to higher surface runoff caused by 

slower infiltration rates. The soils occurring in the higher elevations 

(the Lampshire series) showed a good depth of the surface texture prob

ably due to a deeper A horizon formed under the influence of higher pre

cipitation and abundant organic matter. 

The clay content of the surface texture again only separted out 

the Comoro series (Soils VII), as all other soils showed a quite uniform 

surface clay content. The Comoro series averaged six percent clay, 

while all others averaged 10 to 13 percent. Two transects had a 

relatively high clay content in the surface soils, however both had a 

heavy argil lie subsoil and could have been truncated. 

The gravel content of the surface texture did not show any 

marked differences among the clusters, and only the steeply sloped sites 

showed a slight increase (Soils I, and also II and III). Coincident-

ally,. the majority of these sites are on residual soils having a lithic 

contact. 

The clay content of the subsoil effectively separated the tran

sects into four different categories. The Lampshire series (Soils I was 

separated on account of not having any significant subsoil due to their 

lithic contact. The Comoro series (Soils VII) was separated due to low 

clay content throughout the profile. Those soils that have an argil lie 

horizon were then separated into those that have a very deep argillic, 

such as the Pinaleno series, and those that have their argillic fairly 
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close to the surface. These soils include the Chiricahua, Caralampi and 

White House series. It is noteworthy that soils cluster VI, which con

tains a majority of Pinaleno soils, averages over 10 percent less clay 

in the subsoil than do the other clusters containing an argillic horizon 

(Soils II, III, IV and V). This happens to be approximately the same 

increment (10 percent) which separates the Pinaleno series (Soils VI) 

from the Comoro series (Soils VII), which has no argillic horizon. 

The subsoil gravel content only significantly distinguished 

those soils having a lithic or paralithic contact (Soils I), as they 

were coded as having a 100 percent subsoil gravel content. All other 

soils were inseparable because the coarse fragment size was not disting

uished. 

The depth to a clay name in texture essentially only separated 

out the Comoro series (Soils VII) which has no clayey texture, together 

with the Pinaleno series (Soils VI) which has a deep, light surface tex

ture. The lithic soils not having an argillic horizon (Soils I) were 

coded as if they had one, due to the restricted permeability a lithic 

contact has similar to an argillic horizon. This, however, made them 

impossible to distinguish by this characteristic. 

Lastly, the average annual precipitation did not separate the 

clusters appreciably because there was not enough range among all sites 

to really distinguish them. The overall range is only six inches of 

precipitation, and the majority of the transects fall within three 

inches of precipitation. However, those transects having the highest 

precipitation did cluster into the Lampshire series (Soils I) which are 

found in the higher elevations. 
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Table 9 shows the average of each soil characteristic in each of 

the plant communities separated out by the vegetation cluster. Thus it 

identifies the separabiity of the vegetation clusters by soil character

istic. The percent slope remained in three major categories, even 

though the ranges of the high, medium and low slopes are somewhat dif

ferent than in the soils cluster. The highest slopes were found in veg

etation cluster 1 (abbreviated Veg. 1 from here on), while the lowest 

slopes were found in Veg. 6 and 7. This indicates separability of com

munities growing on steep slopes (Lampshire and Chiricahua series), from 

those growing on moderately sloped sites, and from those growing on gen

tly sloped sites (Pinaleno and Comoro series). The total surface rock 

cover, which due to surface runoff is closely related to slope, shows 

the same general pattern of three major categories: Veg. 1 and Veg. 7 

both remain distinct. 

The surface texture thickness broke out Veg. 6 which are mainly 

Pinaleno soils, and Veg. 7 which are mainly Comoro soils. Thus these 

soils remain distinct even according to the vegetation. 

The surface texture clay content only vaguely separated the veg

etation clusters, with Veg. 2 having the highest and Veg. 7 the lowest 

clay content. However, the range of difference is only four percent; 

so the significance of this separation remains questionable. 

The surface texture gravel content again clearly broke out Veg. 

1 which are the Lampshire and Chiricahua series, and interestingly also 

Veg. 6 which are mainly Pinaleno series. Veg. 6 contains one Pinaleno 

transect which is unusually low in gravel content, but even without it 

Veg. 6 remains lowest in gravel content, and thus still separable. 
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The subsoil clay content only separates the vegetation clusters 

into two categories: Veg 1 and 7 below 11 percent clay, and the rest 

above 21 percent clay. The significance of Veg. 1 being broken out is 

questionable since about half of its soils have a heavy argillic hori

zon. Veg. 7, however, is clearly broken out due to lack of clay in the 

profile. 

The subsoil gravel content separated Veg. 1 as having the high

est gravel content (due to lithic contact), and also Veg. 6 and 7, the 

Pinaleno and Comoro series. Both of the latter remained separated from 

Veg. 2, 3, 4 and 5 by almost 20 percent. 

The depth to a clay name in texture also separated Veg. 6 and 

7. Veg. 6, the Pinaleno soils with a deep argillic, and Veg. 7, the 

Comoro soils without an argillic both have an average of seven or more 

inches of highly permeable soil low in clay content. This is apparently 

a key factor in separating their typical vegetation from others. 

Average annual precipitation did not have enough range to make a 

great difference in clustering. However, it is notable that Veg. 1 did 

show the highest precipitation; which correlates with the high eleva

tion of the Veg. 1 transects. 

As would be expected, the vegetation cluster also showed defin

ite trends from one end of the matrix to the other. Table 10 shows 

these trends in the production of grass species, as Table 12 does for 

the intercept of shrub species. Tables 11 and 13 summarize the mean 

grass production and shrub intercept of each vegetation cluster. 
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Table 10. Cluster matrix of mean grass production. 

Vegetation Clusters Mean of each 
Soils Species soils 

Clusters 
Species 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 cluster 

I Threeawns 28 1 15 23 
Sprucetop grama 11 — 35 13 
Sideoates grama 221 13 36 172 
Black grama — 267 — 33 
Slender grama 35 7 112 41 
Hairy grama 5 3 9 5 
Cottontop T 3 4 1 
Other perennial grasses 279 5 92 221 
Annual grasses 20 264 106 61 
Total Production 598 563 407 560 

II Threeawns 34 28 29 30 
Sprucetop grama 15 10 36 12 
Sideoates grama 198 73 15 77 
Black grama — 31 2 14 
Slender grama 28 113 134 89 
Hairy grama 9 6 21 10 
Cottontop 4 60 117 54 
Other perennial grasses 294 55 93 143 
Annual grasses 46 22 7 26 
Total Production 627 342 454 462 

III Threeawns 35 19 19 5 24 
Sprucetop grama 15 16 15 T 14 
Sideoates grama 8 104 19 18 33 
Black grama 30 200 34 — 65 
Slender grama 55 97 275 6 101 
Hairy grama 19 86 T -- 9 
Cottontop 81 68 12 198 62 
Other perennial grasses 99 2 105 8 90 
Annual grasses 52 7 70 5 59 
Total Production 393 598 549 241 456 

IV Threeawns 29 52 50 70 12 45 
Sprucetop grama 72 10 31 15 — 26 
Sideoates grama 19 19 205 1 — 36 
Black grama 15 193 70 — 97 
Slender grama 154 66 317 19 17 103 
Hairy grama 66 T 77 — — 24 
Cottontop 2 63 4 167 24 50 
Other perennial grasses 32 27 152 106 278 78 
Annual grasses 85 130 122 23 411 138 
Total Production 474 560 958 471 742 595 
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Table 10. Cluster matrix of mean grass production (continued). 

Vegetation Clusters Mean of each 
Sol Is Species soils 

Clusters 
Species 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 cluster 

V Threeawns 23 95 115 87 23 90 59 
Sprucetop grama 42 1 — — T 11 15 
Sideoates grama 5 — 6 — 7 101 24 
Black grama 22 325 201 96 71 24 88 
Slender grama 81 63 360 5 50 93 96 
Hairy grama 33 — 70 — — — 17 
Cottontop 33 36 33 94 223 148 100 
Other perennial grasses 47 7 23 175 33 146 70 
Annual grasses 229 82 75 18 29 240 140 
Total Production 516 610 882 474 435 852 609 

VI Threeawns 50 12 19 27 
Sprucetop grama — — — « 

Sideoates grama 88 29 
Black grama 158 — 53 
Slender grama 80 9 30 
Hairy grama — — — 

Cottontop 24 120 256 133 
Other perennial grasses 16 64 46 42 
Annual grasses 166 45 15 75 
Total Production 583 249 336 389 

VII Threeawns 8 6 139 121 
Sprucetop grama — 4 T T 
Sideoates grama -- T 16 14 
Black grama 488 8 39 
Slender grama 71 72 81 80 
Hairy grama 1 — T T 
Cottontop 35 169 54 60 
Other perennial grasses 2 11 90 79 
Annual grasses 252 25 344 316 
Total Production 857 287 745 710 

Figures given in pounds/acre, T = trace amounts. 



Table 11. Production means pf yegetation clusters. 

Species Vegetat- on Clus1 :ers 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Threeawns 30 29 40 51 35 18 125 
Sprucetop grama 12 28 7 15 17 T T 
Sideoates grama 213 12 38 62 12 4 26 
Black grama — 26 241 67 24 35 9 
Slender grama 32 94 62 307 60 43 78 
Hairy grama 6 25 T 37 7 — T 
Cottontop T 51 36 15 116 218 64 
Other perennial grasses 281 63 33 96 90 30 109 
Annual grasses 29 89 146 84 30 24 335 
Total Production 608 418 605 734 393 373 758 

Figures given in pounds/acre, T = trace amounts* 
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The production of threeawns was highest in Veg. 1 and Soils VII, 

which contain all of the Comoro soils. Threeawns, not unlike annuals, 

are often found most abundantly on droughty soils where other perennials 

are less abundant. Veg. 3 and 4 also contain a fair share of threeawns, 

possibly due to its increasing under heavy grazing pressure. The shal

low argil lie horizon may influence the soil moisture regime to the ex

tent that decreased infiltration makes these soils just as droughty as 

the Comoro series; where moisture simply runs through and is not held 

at available depths. If this were the case, one could expect an in

crease in threeawns on soils having a heavy argillic (or other impeding 

layer) as erosion and truncation of lighter textured more permeable sur

face soils progresses. The lowest production of threeawns was found on 

Veg. 6, composed mainly of Pinaleno soils. It should be noted that the 

other Pinaleno sites, which are scattered among other clusters, were 

also low in production of grasses. 

The production of sprucetop grama was highest in Veg. 2 and low

est in Veg. 6 and 7. Among the various soils it was found most commonly 

on the White House and Sonoita series (Soils IV), and least common on 

the Comoro and Pinaleno series (Soils VI and VII). Evidently sprucetop 

grama cannot withstand descication as would happen in light textured 

soils. The higher clay content of both surface and subsurface soils 

prolong moisture storage, and deep drying of the soil profile becomes 

less frequent. Generlly sprucetop grama did not occur unless there was 

a significant amount of gravel and clay within the surface foot of 

soil. This excluded sprucetop grama from lithic soils without 
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significant clay (Soils I, the Lampshire series), but it was found 

fairly commonly on lithic soils with clay (the Chiricahua series). 

Sideoats grama occurred most abundantly on the shallow rocky 

soils of Veg.l and Soils I and II. These sites are on the extreme cool 

moist end of the matrix, and are generally also associated with steeper 

slopes, high surface rock cover and rock content. Sideoates was least 

abundant on Veg. 6, the Pinaleno series, and also on Veg. 2 and 5 which 

contain various sites that are nearly level. The Comoro series gen

erally did not produce significant amounts of sideoates grama (Veg. 7 

and Soils VII). 

Black grama was found to be quite site specific in its growth 

requirements. It was not found in Veg. 1, the steep higher elevation 

sites of the Lampshire and Chiricahua series. It was also a low pro

ducer on the Comoro series (Veg. 7 and Soils VII), and almost nonexist-

ant on the Pinaleno series (Veg. 5 and 6). The highest production of 

black grama was found on the various soils in Veg. 3. This indicates a 

preference towards a higher clay content in the surface texture, and a 

fairly gradual increase of clay content with depth. The highest produc

ing site was a Sonoita soil yielding 488 pounds per acre of black grama 

alone. Many of the White House sites, especially those with high rock 

cover and a rather deep (12+ inches) argi11ic horizon also produced good 

stands of black grama. According to the matrix on Table 10, Soils IV 

(the White House series) was the best suited site for black grama. 

Slender grama did not show any significant pattern or trend 

across the matrix, except that Veg. 4 was unusually productive. The 
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high producing sites were scattered over Soils III, IV and V, and in

volved all soils having an argillic horizon close to the surface. How

ever, it was also found on all other soils, though to a lesser extent. 

The lowest slender grama producing soil cluster was Soils VI, composed 

mainly of the Pinaleno series. Also low were the cool moist sites of 

Veg. 1, especially on north slopes. 

Cottontop showed an unusual pattern across the matrix. It was 

found only rarely in Veg. 1, the cool moist end of the matrix. On the 

average it was also a fairly low producer on the Comoro series (Veg. 7 

and Soils VII). Surprisingly, the highest production of cottontop was 

found on Veg. 5 and 6, and Soils V and VI on the Pinaleno series. Of 

the seven Pinaleno transects, three showed a production of over 250 

pounds per acre of cottontop. The production of cottontop on soils hav

ing an argillic horizon was fairly low (20 to 30 pounds per acre), 

though in some cases reaching over 150 pounds per acre. 

The production of other perennial grasses, the species of which 

were not recorded, was found to be highest on Veg. 1 and 7, and Soils I, 

II and VII. The lowest production was again on the Pinaleno series 

found in Veg. 5 and 6. When the species involved is not known, it is 

difficult to make any comparisons between sites. However, this informa

tion was valuable from the standpoint of comparing total production be

tween sites. 

The production of annual grasses was found to be highest on the 

Comoro series (Veg. 7 and Soils VII), which yielded 344 pounds per 

acre. This is to be expected on droughty soils, as perennials do not 
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receive enough moisture to survive the dry season; thus reducing compe

tition. Annuals do not compete well with an established stand of peren

nials. Thus, the high producing cool moist sites of Veg. 1 and Soils I 

and II showed a low yield of annuals. Also low in annuals was Veg. 6, 

composed primarily of the Pinaleno series. 

The total production of grasses (not entered in either cluster) 

was by far highest in Veg. 4 and 7, and Soils IV, V and VII. The lowest 

production was found in Veg. 5 and 6, and Soils VI of the Pinaleno ser

ies. When viewed by itself, the total production matrix forms a fairly 

clear gradient from the cool moist sites in Veg. 1 and Soils I, to the 

hot and dry sites in Veg. 7 and Soils VII. The gradients indicated by 

the matrices run cool and moist to hot and dry from top left to bottom 

right. This pattern seems to fit the produciton of most species thus 

far described. 

The intercept of shrubs, it should be emphasized, is to be in

terpreted with caution, becuase most of the transects in pastures 1 and 

7 have been cleared of mequite, while those in pastures 8 and 10 were 

left alone. The mesquite clearing operation may have directly dimin

ished some of the larger species, and indirectly affected others by re

leasing them from competition. However, the shrub intercept can still 

be' fit to the same general patterns as formed by the soil characteris

tics and grass production. 

The distribution of catclaw seems to be random across the entire 

matrix (Tables 12 and 13). It seems to be present in greatest amounts 

on lower slopes (less than 12 percent) and on ligher textured soils. 
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Table 12. Cluster matrix of shrub Intercept means. 

Vegetation Clusters Mean of 
Soils Species each soils 

Clusters 
Species 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 cluster 

I Catclaw 10 7 
Calllandra 656 254 6 525 
Shrubby Buckwheat 301 226 
Ocotlllo 5 .... 4 
Velvetpod Mimosa • 889 667 
Prickly Pear Cactus T 32 38 9 
Mesqulte 17- 1477 198 
Other Shrubs 1004 119 18 770 
Total Shrubs 2883 405 1540 2404 

II Catclaw 6 2 329 76 
Calllandra 647 701 421 621 
Shrubby Buckwheat 209 -- 70 
Ocotillo 68 112 72 
Velvetpod Mimosa 1342 13 115 484 
Prickly Pear Cactus 135 24 205 101 
Mesquite 480 257 1412 588 
Other Shrubs 468 16 160 199 
Total Shrubs 3354 1112 2692 2210 

T T I  Catclaw 103 23 III Catclaw 103 23 
Cal1iandra 936 383 241 554 
Shrubby Buckwheat — 11 1 
Ocotillo 72 12 35 
Velvetpod Mimosa 29 54 .19 
Prickly Pear Cactus 9 288 — 68 
Mesquite 199 349 — 2047 394 
Other Shrubs 112 35 95 438 127 
Total Shrubs 1328 1187 402 2497 1221 

IV Catclaw 5 8 ... 4 5 
Calllandra 648 379 142 460 357 419 
Shrubby Buckwheat 28 T 284 — 38 
Ocotillo 52 35 ... — 27 
Velvetpod Mimosa 117 — 54 130 72 
Prickly Pear Cactus — — 143 — 16 
Mesquite — — 2187 T 243 
Other Shrubs 56 5 22 12 43 
Total Shrubs 788 598 448 2448 499 863 
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Table 12. Cluster matrix of shrub Intercept means (continued) 

Soils 
Clusters 

Species 
fegetatior Clu< >ters Mean of each 

soils 
cluster 

Soils 
Clusters 

Species 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Mean of each 
soils 

cluster 

V Catclaw 
Calllandra 
Shrubby Buckwheat 
Ocotlllo 
Velvetpod Mimosa 
Prickly Pear Cactus 
Mesquite 
Other Shrubs 
Total Shrubs 

929 
14 
13 

3 
375 

70 
1405 

384 
100 

121 

22 
627 

308 
27 

151 

486 

178 

1036 
286 

1500 

46 

8 
69 

256 
264 
643 

63 

38 

34 
29 

163 

18 
370 

17 
12 
29 
15 

274 
HI 
844 

VI Catclaw 
Calliandra 
Shrubby Buckwheat 
Ocotillo 
Velvetpod Mimosa 
Prickly Pear Cactus 
Mesquite 
Other Shrubs 
Total Shrubs 

1630 
624 

29 

25 

18 
2325 

777 T 802 
208 

10 

8 
394 
425 
224 

2071 

VI Catclaw 
Calliandra 
Shrubby Buckwheat 
Ocotillo 
Velvetpod Mimosa 
Prickly Pear Cactus 
Mesquite 
Other Shrubs 
Total Shrubs 

1630 
624 

29 

25 

18 
2325 

802 
208 

10 

8 
394 
425 
224 

2071 

VI Catclaw 
Calliandra 
Shrubby Buckwheat 
Ocotillo 
Velvetpod Mimosa 
Prickly Pear Cactus 
Mesquite 
Other Shrubs 
Total Shrubs 

1630 
624 

29 

25 

18 
2325 

802 
208 

10 

8 
394 
425 
224 

2071 

VI Catclaw 
Calliandra 
Shrubby Buckwheat 
Ocotillo 
Velvetpod Mimosa 
Prickly Pear Cactus 
Mesquite 
Other Shrubs 
Total Shrubs 

1630 
624 

29 

25 

18 
2325 

873 
192 

1842 

1181 
4.02 
463 

2046 

802 
208 

10 

8 
394 
425 
224 

2071 

VII Catclaw 101 148 135 
Calliandra 583 116 19 55 
Shrubby Buckwheat 11 — 4 4 
Ocotillo — 2 2 
Velvetpod Mimosa — 15 13 
Prickly Pear Cactus — T T 
Mesquite — 25 21 
Other Shrubs 206 385 86 114 ' 
Total Shrubs 800 602 300 353 

Figures given in units of 0.01 feet of intercept, T = trace amounts. 



Table 13. Intercept means of vegetation clusters. 

Species Vegetal tion Clusters 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Catelaw 8 T 187 231 25 10 
Calliandra 653 818 412 233 187 52 46 
Shrubby Buckwheat 270 7 14 78 2 3 
Ocoti1 lo 26 68 14 6 7 
Velvetpod Mimosa 1040 67 65 55 45 21 
Prickly Pear Cactus 45 11 61 84 330 T 
Mesquite 172 227 70 1211 228 24 
Other Shrubs 825 64 67 53 179 344 75 
Total Shrubs 3039 1196 892 435 2230 984 295 

Figures given in units of 0.01 feet of intercept, T = trace 
amounts. 
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However, the Caralampi sites on Veg. 3 and Soils VI, and Veg. 5 and 

Soils II seem to have an overabundance of catclaw inspite of heavy soils 

and steep slopes. Catclaw may be linked to past grazing intensities. 

Thus its distribution would be unrelated to soil characteristics. 

Calliandra was found to be most common on Veg. 1 and Soils I and 

II. It seems to prefer higher rainfall, fine textured soil and a fair 

amount of surface rock cover. Generally, those soils with little or no 

clay content (Soils VII) had very little calliandra. The Comoro and 

Pinaleno series both showed a low occurrence of calliandra. Only two of 

the Pinaleno transects in Veg. 2 contained a large amount of calli

andra. Among the finer textured soils, those with a higher surface rock 

cover generally also showed more intercept of calliandra. 

Shrubby buckwheat only significantly appeared on the cool moist 

end of the matrix (Veg. 1), and only sporadically appeared in much 

smaller quantities everywhere else. Veg. 4 shows a fairly high cover of 

shrubby buckwheat, but this is due to an unusually high cover on only 

one transect. No shrubby buckwheat was present on the Pinaleno series, 

and almost none on the Comoro series. What the transects in Veg. 1 do 

have in common is higher rainfall, steep slopes, north and west expo

sures, and a fairly high rock cover. It is noteworthy that all sites in 

Veg. 1 are the least utilized by livestock. 

Ocotillo was generally limited to steeper slopes (greater than 

12 percent), clayey-skeletal soils, and a fairly high surface rock 

cover. This held true in Veg. 1 and 2, and also all other occurrences. 

The majority of ocotillo was found on the Caralampi and Ciricahua 
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series, with only exceptional occurrences on the Sonoita, Pinaleno and 

Comoro series. It could be possible that ocotillo needs the high rock 

cover and rock content for physical support of the plant. 

Velvetpod mimosa seemed to follow the exact same pattern calli-

andra does. It is rarely found on Veg. 5, 6 and 7, and Soils VI and VII 

(the Pinaleno and Comoro series). Most commonly, mimosa is found on 

Veg. 1; the cool moist sites. Next most common it occurs on sites hav

ing a heavy argil lie horizon and good surface rock cover. The rock 

cover could be associated with greater available soil moisture due to 

reduced evaporation, and possibly also improved infiltration rates (less 

surface runoff). It is apparent though, that mimosa avoids hot droughty 

sites. 

The distribution of prickly pear cactus is quite uniform over 

the matrix, and due to the relatively small sample of cactus actually 

intercepted it is difficult to draw any valid conclusions. It is note

worthy that the Pinaleno series seems to account for more than its share 

of cactus intercept. The highest of all intercepts (1181) occurred on 

the Pinaleno series, which is more than double that of the next highest 

intercept (519). Of the seven pinaleno transects, four have prickly 

pear intercept. The majority of all other occurrences appeared on soils 

having a heavy argillic horizon (Soils III). 

As was mentioned, the mesquite data are meaningless as half the 

transects were cleared. There are almost no samples of mesquite inter

cept on the Lampshire or Comoro series. Also, many sites thick with 

mesquite did not show any mesquite intercept; indicating that the 100 

foot transect method of sampling may be inadequate for this species. 
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The intercept of "other" shrubs is difficult to interpret, as no 

information is available as to what species are involved. The highest 

additional shrub intercept was found in Veg. 1, the cool moist sites, 

and the next highest in Veg. 5 and 6, mainly on the Pinaleno series. 

The majority of this additional shrub intercept could quite possibly be 

burrowed, which occurs very commonly. Compared to Veg. 2, 3, 4 and 7; 

Veg. 1, 5 and 6 had approximately five times as much additional shrub 

intercept. 

The total shrub intercept (not in the cluster analysis) gen

erally shows the same pattern as does total grass production. Of the 

four sites identified by the grasses, two immediately stand out. These 

are Veg. 1, the cool moist sites which have an unusually high shrub 

cover, and Veg. 7, the Comoro series with an unusually low shrub cover. 

The other two are less obvious. If the Pinaleno sites are pulled out of 

the matrix and assembled separately, they comprise the next highest 

shrub cover, second only to the cool moist sites. The remaining tran

sects then form the fourth category. This may not be quite valid sta

tistically, but will later be further supported. 

Analysis of Variance 

In order to test whether or not certain soils clusters were ac

tually significantly different from each other or were essentially the 

same as others, a one-way analysis of variance was run for each of the 

soils variables used in the clustering at various similarity levels. At 

lower similarity levels there were fewer clusters to compare than at 

higher levels. In all, eight runs were completed for the 70, 71, 
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75, 77, 80, 83.5, 85 and 90 percent similarity levels. The number of 

transects in each cluster at the various levels can be observed in Fig

ure 2. The computer program used in the analysis of variance resulted 

in two basic statistics which will be discussed. First, the F ratio, 

which is the result of a variance test comparing the scatter or variance 

between clusters to the variance within the clusters. The resulting 

ratio, the F ratio, is then compared to a tabular F value. If this 

ratio exceeds the tabulated F for the appropriate degrees of freedom 

(corresponding to n-1 clusters and N - n transects within clusters), 

then the variance can be assumed to be due to a contributing factor (the 

soil characteristic). Table 14 shows the F ratios obtained for the soil 

characteristics between the 75 and 85 percent similarity levels. The 

remaining similarity levels are not shown as their results were quite 

similar. The table shows that all soil characteristics, except annual 

precipitation, contribute enough variance to be significant at the 0.01 

percent level of probability. This means for example that there is only 

one chance in 100 that an F ratio in the 75 percent similarity -level 

will be higher than 3.32. When compared with the F ratios obtained, the 

significance of the soil variables is without question. Even though the 

F test only weeded out one variable, the annual precipitation, it is 

noteworthy that the highest ranking F ratio almost consistently was the 

subsoil clay content. This is in agreement with the cluster analysis 

where the subsoil clay content effectively separated the transects into 

four separate categories. Conversely, the lowest ranking F ratio, the 

annual precipitation, also did not separate the cluster. Similarly, 
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Table 14. Analysis of variance: F ratios of 5 similarity levels. 

Similarity Level, percent 75 77 80 83 .5 85 
Soil Characteristic F Ratio 

Slope, percent 15 .93 11 .51 10 .16 10 .07 12 .56 
Total surface rock cover, percent 26 .98 18 .81 20 .53 15 .85 15 .52 
Surface texture thickness, inches 18 .28 18 .89 47 .93 34 .82 29 .23 
Surface texture clay content, percent 17 .31 15 .62 11 .10 8 .15 7 .65 
Surface texture gravel content, percent 7 .51 6 .03 5 .50 4 .54 5 .73 
Subsoil clay content 24 .95 65 .58 57 .62 76 .91 90 .48 
Subsoil gravel content, percent 67 .45 51 .33 39 .03 33 .23 23 .66 
Depth to a clay name in Texture, inches 34 .26 51 .54 35 .12 30 .88 71 .75 
Annual precipitation, inches 1 .26 1 .39 2 .52 1 .80 1 .60 

Tabled F at 0.05percent* 2 .36 2 .16 1 .99 1 .88 1 .80 
Tabled F at 0.01percent* 3 .32 2 .95 2 .62 2 .44 2 .31 

•Probability of a larger value of F (Volk, 1969). 
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other higher ranking variables also were significant in the soils clus

ter. Among these are the surface texture thickness, the subsoil gravel 

content, and the depth to a clay name in the texture. The relative mag

nitude of the F ratio generally agreed with how useful a particular 

variable was in separating the cluster. 

The second statistic to be discussed, and also resulting from 

the one-way analysis of variance, is the multiple range test (by the 

Student-Newman-Kuels procedure). This results in grouping those clus

ters together which differ by less than a critical value for a subset of 

that size. Table 15 shows the relative numbers of homogenous subsets 

that were created out of the number of clusters at various similarity 

levels. Slope, for example, shows that it could not be broken into 

three significantly different categories until 80 percent similarity. 

Then, even though the cluster was broken down further at higher similar

ity levels, surface rock cover did not break into any additional signi

ficantly different categories. A word of caution should be entered 

here. The homogenous subsets of clusters created by the multiple range 

test only include those clusters containing two ore more transects. As 

similarity increases, more and more "clusters" of single transects will 

be left out, and the total number of transects in the subsets de

creases. This process increases accuracy of narrowing the range of each 

subset, but does not increase precision, i.e. breaking each variable 

into critically separate ranges without sufficient data base (degrees of 

freedom) to support it with. It is evident from Table 15 that either 80 

or 83.5 percent similarity would have been a good choice to separate the 
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Table 15. Number of homogenous subsets of soils clusters, by multiple 
range test, of five similarity levels. 

Similarity levels, percent 75 77 80 83.5 85 

Total number of clusters 6 8 11 15 20 
Ni imber of 

Soil characteristics homogenous subsets 

Slope, percent 2 2 3 2 3 

Total surface rock cover, percent 2 2 3 3 3 

Surface texture thickness, inches 3 3 3 4 4 

Surface texture clay content, percent 2 2 2 1 1 

Surface texture gravel content, percent 2 2 2 2 4 

Subsoil clay content, percent 4 4 5 6 5 

Subsoil gravel content, percent 4 4 5 5 2 

Depth to clay name in texture, 
inches 2 3 3 4 4 

Annual precipitation, inches 1 1 1 2 2 
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soils cluster. At these levels of significance the number of homogenous 

subsets peaks. This allows the data to be separated without losing too 

many transects in return for greater accuracy at higher similarity. The 

80 percent similarity level was shown to be accurate enough to allow 

separation of soils at the series level. Soil families happened to 

break out at approximately 77 percent similarity. The 11 clusters shown 

under 80 percent similarity were reduced to seven clusters in the clus

ter matrix, due to the low similarity of soils cluster IX contaning only 

two transects, and VII, X and XI which were single (see Figure 2), The 

seven remaining clusters are shown in Table 16, which depicts the homo

genous subsets formed, and the range of each. Note that some clusters 

appear in more than one subset. This is due to low separability of the 

clusters because their means are almost equidistant from each other. 

Table 16 shows that slope was divided into three ranges very 

similar to those drawn from the cluster matrix. Surface rock cover sim

ilarly showed the same separabiity as the cluster did by separating sub

set 3 (Soils I and II), while subsets 1 and 2 blended. Surface texture 

thickness only separated soils VII, while most other clusters blended. 

The surface texture clay content, as well as annual precipitation showed 

no separation at all. These variables were also fairly low in separa

bility in the clustering. The surface texture only vaguely separated 

the lithic soils as having a higher rock content. The subsoil clay con

tent breaks out four categories in much the same ranges as does the 

soils cluster. The subsoil gravel content was separated into five cate

gories, which cannot quite be followed in the cluster matrix. The 
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Table 16. Subsets of multiple range test for 80 percent similarity 
on the soils cluster. 

Subset Soil Characteristic Subset 
Range 

Slope; percent 
1 Soils Clusters VII, VI, III, V, IV 

Mean 6.5, 7.7, 9.7, 9.8, 11.4 6-11 
2 Soils Clusters II 

Mean 23.9 24 
3 Soils Clusters I 

Mean 48.8 49 

Total•surface - rock - cover;- percent 
1 Soils Clusters VII, V, IV, VI 

Mean 15.5, 16.0, 21.2, 30.0 15-30 
2 Soils Clusters VI, III 

Mean 30.0, 41.6 30-42 
3 Soils Clusters I II 

Mean 70.0, 72.9 70-73 

Surface texture thi ckness;* i nches 
1 Soils Clusters IV, II, VI, I, III 

Mean 4.4, 4.5, 5.3, 6.1, 7.8 4-8 
2 Soils Clusters V 

Mean 12.3 12 
3 Soils Clusters VII 

Mean 20.0 20 

Surface - texture -c1 ay-content;- percent 
1 Soils Clusters VII, IV, VI, I, II, V, III 

Mean 6.5, 7.4, 8.3 9.3, 10.0, 10.3, 10.6 6-11 

Surface - texture -gr avel- content; 
percent 

1 Soils Clusters IV, VII, VI, V, II, III 
Mean 23.7, 25.0, 28.7, 23.5, 39.7, 39.9 24-40 

2 Soils Clusters II, III, I 
Mean 39.7, 39.9, 56.3 40-56 

Subsoil claycontent; percent 
1 Soils Clusters I 

Mean 0.0 0 
2 Soils Clusters VII 

Mean 6.5 7 
3 Soils Clusters VI 

Mean 16.0 16 
4 Soils Clusters IV, III, V, II 

Mean 27.6, 28.0, 28.0, 32.9 27-33 
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Table 16. Subsets of multiple range test for 80 percent similarity on 
the soils cluster (continued). 

Subset Soil Characteristic Subset 
Range 

Subsoil gravel content;-percent 
1 Soils Clusters IV, VII, VI 

Mean 20.8, 25.3, 33.3 21-33 
2 Soils Clusters VII, VI, V 

Mean 25.3, 33.3, 37.0 25-37 
3 Soils Clusters II 

Mean 64.0 64 
4 Soils Clusters III 

Mean 77.3 77 
5 Soils Clusters I 

Mean 100.0 100 

Depth to clay-name in texture; in: 
1 Soils Clusters IV, I, II, III 

Mean 4.4, 6.1, 6.3, 6.7 4-7 
2 Soils Clusters V 

Mean 12.3 12 
3 Soils Clusters VII, VI 

Mean 20.0, 20.0 20 

Annual-precipitation;- inches 
1 Soils Clusters III, IV, VI, V, VII, 

Mean 14.7, 14.9, 15.0, 15.2, 15.5, 15-17 
II, I 
16.1, 16.5, 
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separation between subsets 2 and 3, however, is notable as it separates 

out those soils having a lithic or paralithic contact. The depth to a 

clay name in texture essentially followed the same pattern suggested by 

the cluster matrix, in that only Soils VI and VII remained distinct due 

to nonexistant or very deep argil lie horizons. 

Supplemental Soils Bata 

As mentioned in the methods previously discussed, the seven soil 

pits which were excavated on the various soil series were fully des

cribed and analyzed for particle size and moisture holding capacities. 

The illustrations which follow (Figures 3 to 16) depict each soil pro

file, along with a view of the typical vegetation type encountered on 

each soil. The pedon description of each soil profile can be found in 

Appendix B. The colors depicted by the photographs are fairly true to 

life, and serve well to visually compare the soils. The various types 

of parent materials can be observed, as well as the general landform 

they occur on. The view of the vegetation types all show one of the 

transects which yielded the data this thesis is based on. A white 100 

foot tape is laid over the transect beginning at the zero foot pin, with 

the four-foot tall range pole at the 25 foot pin, and a shovel (orange 

flagging) at the 100 foot pin. The order of the soil series in the fol

lowing figures and supplemental data is based on a moisture and tempera

ture gradient starting with the cool moist Lampshire series and ending 

with the hot and dry Comoro series. 
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3. Lampshire soil profile. 
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Typical vegetation found on the Lampshire soil series; pasture 
1, transect 9. 
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5. Chiricahua soil profile. 
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Typical vegetation found on the Chiricahua soil series; pasture 
8, transect 14. 



Caralampi soil profile. 
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8. Typical vegetation found on the Caralampi soil series; pasture 
10, transect 5. 



White House soil profile. 



Typical vegetation found on the White House soil series 
pasture 10, transect 13. 
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Sonoita soil profile. 



Typical vegetation found on the Sonoita soil series; pasture 1, 
transect 5. 



Pinaleno soil profile. 
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n 

Typical vegetation found on the Pinaleno soil series; pasture 
8, transect 7. 



Comoro soil p r o f i l e »  
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16 .  Typical vegetation found on the Comoro soil series; pasture 1, 
transect ,13. 
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The Lampshire soils are found on a fine-grained igneous extru

sive rock, which appears at approximtely 28cm in Figure 3. This is 

mainly rhyolite which is highly weathered and fractured to a great 

depth. Therefore it is possible that the actual rooting depth is 

greater than the depth of the developed residuum overlying the weathered 

rock. The relative darkness of the soil (10 YR) speaks for a site and 

which historically has been a fairly high producer. The higher rainfall 

and somewhat cooler climate has surely also aided in the retention of 

organic carbon in the soil. Considering the strong slopes this soil is 

found on, it quite likely has a fairly high infiltration rate as long as 

the vegetative cover is maintained. 

The Chiricahua soil series is also a residual soil, but it 

formed on coarse grained grainite or granodiorite. Figure 5 shows the 

grus which granite typically weathers into before developing into a 

soil. Granite will commonly weather to considerable depths and yield 

large quantities of grus, which has a low cohesive strength and is read

ily eroded. Grus washed down from the Santa Rita Mountains eventually 

formed deep alluvial fans upon which the White House, Sonoita and Comoro 

soils formed. The stages of weathering and relative ages of the soils 

forming in this grus can be seen in Figure 15, 11 and 9. The youngest 

soil is the Comoro series (Entisol) which still contains a few large 

cobbles and stones of granitic makeup, which have yet to disaggregate 

into grus. Both the Comoro and Lampshire soils are seemingly too young 

for any significant argillation to have taken place. As the Comoro type 

of soil ages, it forms into something like the Sonoita series. As clay 
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formation and iron oxide staining progresses, soil colors change from 

predominantly 10YR hues to 7.5YR hues. The oldest stage then is the 

White House series where clay formation and iron oxide staining has pro

gressed to drive the hue even further into the red with a 5YR hue. Also 

note that the White House and Sonoita soils are both devoid of granitic 

cobbles and stones, which have had time to disaggregate in place. The 

Chirichua and White House soils could possibly be of the same relative 

age, as both have similar clay concentrations and soil colors. The dif

ference in total soil depth can be attributed to the depth of the parent 

materials, i.e. alluvium versus residum. The Caralampi and Pinaleno 

soils (Figures 7 and 13) formed from mixed alluvium containing a high 

percentage of fine-grained igneous extrusive materials. Relative to 

granite, these materials weather much slower, and thus even old soils 

which show deep development contain quantities of undecomposed gravels. 

The Caralampi series exhibits well advanced development and is probably 

of the same relative age as the White House series; however, note the 

abundance of rock in the profile. The variety of colors in the lower 

strata result from varius types of rock weathering in place. The 

Pinaleno profile, on the other hand, shows much less advanced develop

ment. The rock content of the soil still strongly resembles rounded al

luvium and generally shows very thin weathering rinds. Quite possibly, 

this soil formed several times on several different bursts of deposi

tion. The gradation of soil color abruptly changes from a hue of 7.5 YR 

to 5 YR at 20 inches depth. With respect to the granitic soils, the 

Pinaleno series probably approaches the age of the Sonoita series. 
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Tables 17, 18 and 19 show the results of various particle size 

analyses, and moisture content determinations. Table 17 depicts the 

various soil series and horizons thereof which were analysed for par

ticle size by the Univeristy of Arizona Soils, Water and Plant Tissue 

Testing Laboratory. Some horizons were left out of the analyses due to 

budget limitations. The bulk density was determined from soil moisture 

cans for each of the horizons which were analysed for particle size. 

The results of the bulk density determination (run in duplicate) are al

so shown in Table 17. Generally, bulk density increased with depth, as 

would be expected due to increased compaction from the weight of the 

overburden. A significant exception is the White House soil series, 

which decreases in bulk density which is probably linked to the sharp 

increase in clay and respective decrease in sand content. This same se

quence can also be observed in the Sonoita series. Where the bulk den

sity decreased from the A12 to B21t, and then again increased in the 

B22t horizon. The soil series, which in Table 17, 18 and 19 are listed 

in the same order as they were separted by cluster analysis, show the 

same pattern as in the cluster matrices. The clay content of the sub

soils significantly increase from the cool moist sites of the Lampshire 

series, and then decreases back down to the low clay content of the hot 

and dry sites of the Pinaleno and Comoro series. Bulk density showed no 

significant pattern. 

Table 18 shows the results of estimating the particle size dis

tributions of the same soil horizons as were analysed by the lab. From 

the estimated clay content, the available water holding capacity was 
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Table 17. Particle size and bulk density analyses. 

LAB ANALYSIS 
Soil Depth Par ;icle S ze Texture Bulk Dens ty 

Series Horizon Inches % sand % silt % clay Class No. 1 No.2 Mean 

Lampshire All 0-2 61 26 13 SL 1 .52 1 .59 1 .55 Lampshire 
A12 2-•8 57 25 18 SL 1 .62 1 .66 1 .64 
A13 8-•11 56 24 20 SCL 1 .72 1 .74 1 .73 

Chiricahua All 0-1 77 10 13 SL 1 .60 1 .61 1 .61 
A12 1-•5 74 11 15 SL 1 .64 1 .71 1 .68 
B2t 
B3 

5-
7-
•7 
14 

69 11 20 SCL 1 .50 1 .64 1 .56 

Caralampi A1 0-2 „ . . . .  . . . .  » « w Caralampi 
B1 2-6 46 20 34 SCL 1 .27 1 .36 1 .32 
B21t 6-9 35 17 48 C 1 .30 1 .45 1 .38 
B22t 9-•15 32 18 51 C 1 .39 1 .43 1 .41 
B23t 15-21 — — — — -— -— -— 

B3t 21-31 — — — — -— -— -— 

White House A1 0-1 79 9 12 SL 1 .69 1 .78 1 .74 
A3 1-4 75 12 . 13 SL 1 .59 1 .75 1 .67 
B21t 4-16 51 14 35 SC 1 .35 1 .46 1 .41 
B22t 16-27 — — — -- -— -— -— 

B23tca 27-42 — — — — -— -— -— 

Sonoita All 0-3 79 11 11 SL 1 .59 1 .71 1 .65 
A12 3-10 75 12 13 SL 1 .81 1 .86 1 .84 
B21t 10-22 58 14 27 SCL 1 .72 1 .84 1 .78 
B22t 22-38 74 10 16 SL 1 .93 1 .99 1 .96 
C 38-54 — — — — -— -— -— 

Pinaleno A1 0-2 68 20 13 SL 1 .53 1 .57 1 .55 
Bit 2-12 58 21 22 SCL 1 .68 1 .81 1 .75 
B21t 12-20 61 22 18 SL 1 .65 1 .71 1 .68 
B22t 20-34 — — — — -— -— -— 

Comoro All 0-2 91 1 9 S 1 .67 1 .67 1 .67 
A12 2-13 82 9 10 LS 1 .76 1 .63 1 .71 
A13 13-22 85 5 10 LS 1 .83 1 .83 1 .83 
CI 22-36 -- -- — — -— -— -— 

C2 36-48 — -- — -- -— -— -- - -
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Table 18. Estimated textures arid available water-holding capacities. 

Soil 
AWHC Estimate, by volume 

Soil Depth Particle Size Estimate Texture 60 cm - 1/3 -
Series Horizon inches X Sand % Silt X Clay Class 1/3 bar 15 bar 15 bar 15 bar 

Lampshlre All 0-2 54 26 20 SL .31 .14 .20 .17 Lampshlre 
A12 2-8 50 23 27 SCL .36 .17 .21 .19 
Al 3 8-11 53 14 33 SCL .41 .20 .22 .21 

Chiricahua All 0-1 77 14 9 LS .23 .08 .18 .15 
A12 1-5 69 18 13 SL .26 .10 .18 .16 
B2t 5-7 60 14 26 SCL .35 .17 .21 .18 
B3 7-14 72 8 20 SL .31 .14 .20 .17 

Caralampi Al 0-2 42 31 27 L .36 .17 .21 .19 
B1 2-6 39 27 34 CL .41 .20 .22 .21 
B21t 6-9 28 31 41 C .47 .24 .24 .23 
B22t 9-15 23 30 47 • C .51 .27 .25 .24 
B23t 15-21 25 27 48 C .52 .27 .25 .25 
B3t 21-31 32 28 40 CL .46 .23 .24 .23 

White House Al 0-1 78 13 9 LS .23 .08 .18 .15 
A3 1-4 73 17 10 SL .23 .09 .18 .14 
B21t 4-16 42 10 48 C .52 .27 .25 .25 
B22t 16-27 49 12 39 SC .45 .23 .23 .23 
B23tca 27-42 60 8 32 SCL .40 .19 .22 .21 

Sonoita All 0-3 72 18 10 SL .23 .09 .18 .14 
A12 ' 3-10 69 19 12 SL .25 • .10 .18 .15 
B21t 10-22 58 12 30 SCL .38 .18 .22 .20 
B22t 22-38 70 14 16 SL .28 .12 .19 .16 
C 38-54 87 7 6 LS .20 .07 .17 .13 

Pinaleno Al 0-2 48 37 15 L .27 .11 .19 .16 
Bit 2-12 52 23 25 SCL .35 .16 .21 .19 
B21t 12-20 53 17 30 SCL .38 .18 .22 .20 
B22t 20-34 58 7 35 SCL .42 .21 .23 .21 

Comoro All 0-2 86 9 5 LS .20 .06 .17 .14 
A12 2-13 85 9 6 LS .20 .07 .17 .13 
A13 13-22 80 11 9 LS .23 .08 .18 .15 
CI 22-36 88 8 4 S .19 .06 .17 .13 
C2 36-48 88 8 4 S .19 .06 .17 .13 



I able 19. Available water-holding capacities. 

Soil 
Series Horizon 

Depth 
inches 

Lab Analysis Moisture Can Samples 1/3 Bar 
Percent by Weight Percent by Volume Percent by Weight Percent by Volume 

1/3 Bar 15 Bar AWHC 1/3 bar 15 bar AWHC No. 1 No. 2 Mean No. 1 No. 2 Mean 

16.09 7.44 8.65 .25 .12 .13 13.4 10.8 12.1 .20 .17 .19 
13.28 6.24 7.04 .22 .10 .12 11.7 11.2 11.5 .19 .19 .19 
14.13 9.28 4.85 .24 .16 .08 12.9 12.2 12.6 .22 .21 .22 

8.75 3.90 4.85 .14 .06 .08 5.2 6.1 5.7 .08 .10 .09 
9.15 4.11 5.04 .15 .07 .08 5.0 4.6 4.8 .08 .08 .08 
11.34 7.38 3.96 .18 .12 .06 7.0 7.3 7.2 .10 .12 .11 

18.29 10.05 8.25 .24 .13 .11 14.2' 12.4 13.3 .18 .17 .18 
23.66 15.68 7.98 .33 .22 .11 17.6 17.4 17.5 .23 .25 .24 
24.89 17.87 7.02 .35 .25 .10 25.1 23.3 24.2 .35 .33 .34 

5.1 4.6 4.9 .09 .08 .09 
— — — 6.9 7.8 7.4 .11 .14 .13 

— — — — — 

— 

— • -

— 

11.3 14.1 12.7 .15 .21 .18 

7.55 3.12 4.43 .12 .05 .07 9.2 8.1 8.7 .15 .14 .15 
7.44 3.30 4.14 .14 .06 .08 9.6 10.4 10.0 .17 .19 .18 
11.19 6.23 4.96 .20 .11 .09 12.7 11.7 12.2 .22 .22 .22 
8.73 3.78 4.95 .17 .07 .10 9.5 9.5 9.5 .18 .19 .19 

11.50 4.43 7.07 .18 .07 .11 12.4 11.1 11.8 .19 .17 .18 
12.27 6.28 5.99 .21 .11 .10 11.2 12.7 12.0 .19 .23 .21 
10.65 5.82 4.83 .18 .10 .08 12.3 13.5 12.9 .20 .23 .22 

10.57 7.30 3.27 .18 .12 .06 8.7 9.4 9.1 .14 .16 .15 
9.54 5.35 2.91 .16 .09 .07 5.0 5.9 5.5 .09 .10 .10 
10.15 5.03 3.02 .19 .09 .10 5.0 5.1 5.1 .09 .09 .09 

— 
— 

— — 
— 

— 

Lampshire 

Chiricahua 

Caralampi 

White House 

Sonoita 

Pinaleno 

Comoro 

All 
A12 
A13 

All 
A12 
B2t 
B3 

A1 
8 1  
B21t 
B22t 
B23t 
B3t 

A1 
A3 
B21t 
B22t 
B23tca 

All 
A12 
B21t 
B22t 
C 

A1 
Bit 
B21t 
B22t 

All 
A12 
A13 
C I  
C2 

0-2 
2-8 
8-11 

0-1 
1-5 
5-7 
7-14 

0-2 
2-6 
6-9 
9-15 
15-21 
21-31 

0-1 
1-4 
4-16 
16-27 
27-42 

0-3 
3-10 

10-22 
22-38 
38-54 

0-2 
2-12 
12-20 
20-34 

0-2 
2-13 
13-22 
22-36 
36-48 

AWHC = Available Water Holding Capacity 
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estimated using regression equations (developed by Broadfoot and Burke, 

1958). The 1/3 and 15 bar moisture contents were arrived at first, from 

which then the available water holding capacity was calculated. Both 

the 1/3 and 15 bar moisture content estimates were far higher than those 

determined in the lab. Available moisture was also computed by sub

tracting 15 bar moisture content from that at 60 cm tension (water col

umn, and porous plate technique). This resulted in the highest estimate 

of available moisture. The 1/3 minus 15 bar moisture content was the 

closest estimate to the values obtained by the lab. 

Table 19 shows the moisture contents as determined by the soil 

testing lab, and also the moisture contents of the bulk density samples 

which were taken at near field capacity. Since the duplicte samples re

sulted in very similar bulk densities (see Table 17), the mean of the 

two samples was used to convert moisture content on a weight basis as 

obtained from the lab, to a volume basis. The volume basis is more con

venient in that it can be expressed as inches of moisture held per inch 

of soil. The available water holding capacities were calculated from 

the 1/3 bar minus the 15 bar moisture content. Surprisingly, no signi

ficant pattern resulted from the available moisture determinations. 

Lampshire, Caralampi and Pinaleno showed the highest and Comoro, Chiri-

cahua and Sonoita the lowest available moistures. The White House soils 

were not analysed for moisture holding capacities due to an insufficient 

available quantity of sample at the time. 

The 1/3 bar moisture content, as determined from the bulk den

sity samples, were almost all lower than the corresponding values from 
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the lab. The moisture contents of the duplicate samples generally 

agreed fairly close, so can be assumed to be fairly reliable. A possi

bility exists that there was excessive drainage after the rainfall event 

and before collection of the core samples in the field. This, however, 

is not likely due to the presence of standing water in the bottom of 

some of the soil pits (Caralampi and White House). The reason for the 

disagreement could quite likely have resulted from using a disturbed 

sample (sieved) to obtain a 1/3 bar moisture sample in the lab. This 

process often artifically raises the 1/3 bar moisture content, while not 

affecting higher moisture tensions. Coincidentally, the 1/3 minus 15 

bar estimate of available water holding capacity came surprisingly close 

to the 1/3 bar moisture content of the bulk density samples. 

The moisture contents obtained from the bulk density samples 

were used to relatively rank or weight the soils from high to low water 

holding capacity, according to inches of moisture held in the surface 12 

inches of soil. The resulting order was as follows: Caralampi, 2.76 

inches; Pinaleno, 2.46 inches; Lampshire, 2.40 inches; Sonoita, 2.15 

inches; White House, 1.92 inches; Comoro, 1.30 inches; and lastly 

Chiricahua, 1.18 inches. The ranking of the available water holding ca

pacity as obtained from the lab is similarly obscure, even though the 

values are within a permissible range, based on texture. The problem 

here quite likely lies in attempting to organize relatively few samples 

into a pattern which cannot be recognized due to the small sample size. 
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Range Site Characterization 

As mentioned previously, there seems to be a strong trend to 

break the range sites into four distinctly different sites. At this 

point those four sites will be characterized and compared to see how and 

where they differ. The majority of the separation was accomplished with 

the cluster matrix, and the trends it indicated were used to create the 

four range sites. The various cluster mtricies generally show the four 

sites, except that a few of the transects still seem to be misplaced. 

These were then artificially withdrawn and placed into those categories 

they seem to best fit into. Only five transects needed to be transfer

red. The transects included in the extreme ends, i.e. the steep Lamp-

shire sites and the sandy Comoro sites were left unchaged. Transect 

08-20 in Soils I and Veg. 5 was eliminated entirely due to extremely odd 

vegetation and soil characteristics which failed to mastch any pattern. 

The remaining 62 transects were ordered into four range sites and are 

listed respectively in Table 20. In order to distinguish between the 

sites, they were named to describe the most prominant soil character

istic. The Lampshire and Chiricahua soils are in the lithic range site, 

the Caralampi, White House and Sonoita soils are in the argil lie range 

site, the Pinaleno soils were called the loamy-skeletal range site and 

lastly, the Comoro soils were called the coarse-loamy range site. 
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Table 20. Transects included in each range site. 

Lithic Argil lie Loamy Coarse-
skeletal loamy 

01-01 01-03 08-01 01-13 
01-02 01-04 08-05 01-14 
01-08 01-05 08-06 01-15 
01-09 01-07 08-07 01-16 
01-11 01-18 08-11 01-20 
01-12 01-19 08-17 07-06 
08-14 07-01 08-19 07-08 
08-15 07-03 07-09 
08-16 07-04 07-10 

07-05 07-11 
07-12 07-13 
07-16 07-19 
07-18 10-17 
08-03 
08-04 
08-12 
08-18 
10-01 
10-02 
10-03 
10-04 
10-05 
10-06 
10-07 
10-08 
10-09 
10-10 
10-11 
10-12 
10-13 
10-14 
10-15 
10-18 

First two digits = Pasture 
Second two digits = Transect 
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Table 21 shows the species constancy on the range sites. This 

simply compares species occurrence on the transects of one site versus 

occurence on another site. For example, catclaw shows a fairly uniform 

constancy over the range sites, except the argil lie range site on which 

it occurred less. Calliandra had a low constancy on the coarse-loamy 

site but a high constancy on the argillic and lithic sites. Buckwheat 

showed a high constancy on the lithic sites and a low constancy on the 

loamy-skeletal sites. Ocotillo and mimosa were both found to have a 

high occurrence on the lithic sites and low occurrence on the loamy-

skeletal and coarse loamy sites. Among the grasses, threeawns and hairy 

grama showed little trends towards one or the other site. Sprucetop 

grama had highest constancy on the argillic and lowest on the coarse-

loamy sites. Sideoates and black grama both showed low constancy on the 

loamy-skeletal sites, and black grama was not significantly encountered 

at all on the lithic sites. Slender grama showed a low constancy on the 

coarse-loamy sites, was not encountered on the loamy-skeletal and re

mained fairly uniform over the lithic and argillic sites. Cottontop 

showed a remarkably low constancy on the lithic sites, and was fairly 

common on all others. 

Table 22 summarizes the means obtained for each of the range 

sites, concerning all species and soil characteristics. From this, the 

distinguishing characteristics can be recognized by which the four range 

sites can be separated in the field. The lithic range site is charac

terized by being the lowest producer of catclaw, black grama, cottontop 



Table 21. Species constancy on range sites. 

Range Site: Lithic Argil lie Loamy- Coarse 
skeletal loamy 

Transects per Site: 9 33 7 13 

See below*: A B A B A B A B 

SHRUB SPECIES 

Catelaw 4 .44 11 .33 3 .43 6 .46 
Calliandra 7 .78 28 .85 4 .57 1 .08 
Shrubby buckwheat 7 .78 8 .24 1 .14 2 .15 
Ocotillo 3 .33 9 .27 1 .14 1 .08 
Velvetpod mimosa 8 .89 12 .36 1 .14 2 .15 
Prickly pear cacti 1 .11 11 .33 4 .57 1 .08 
Mesquite 3 .33 13 .39 6 .86 4 .31 
Other shrubs 9 1.00 28 .85 7 1.00 7 .54 

GRASS SPECIES 

Threeawns 9 1.00 32 .97 7 1.00 13 1.00 
Sprucetop grama 4 .44 25 .76 3 .43 3 .23 
Sideoats grama 9 1.00 25 .76 2 .29 8 .62 
Black grama 0 .00 26 .79 2 .29 4 .31 
Hairy grama 7 .78 33 1.00 6 .86 12 .92 
Slender grama 4 .44 17 .52 0 .00 2 .15 
Cottontop 2 .22 32 .97 7 1.00 11 .85 
Other perennials 9 1.00 33 1.00 7 1.00 13 1.00 
Annual grasses 9 1.00 33 1.00 7 1.00 13 1.00 

*A is the number of sites the species occurred on. 
B is the species constancy: A/number of transects per site. 



Table 22. Mean range site characteristics. 

RANGE SITES 
Loamy- Coarse-

Lithic Argil lie Skeletal Loamy 

Mean Shrub Intercept 

Catclaw 8 83 125 148 
Calliandra 653 475 285 19 
Shrubby buckwheat 270 17 2 4 
Ocotillo 26 33 6 2 
Velvetpod mimosa 929 44 2 15 
Prickly pear cacti 45 39 180 0 
Mesquite 172 251 759 25 
Other shrubs 825 71 294 86 
Total shrub intercept 3039 1014 1653 299 

Mean Grass Production 

Threeawns 30 42 15 139 
Sprucetop grama 12 19 1 0 
Sideoats grama 213 31 3 16 
Black grama 0 99 18 8 
Hairy grama 32 109 22 81 
Slender grama 6 16 0 0 
Cottontop 1 5 181 54 
Other perennial grasses 284 77 33 90 
Annual grasses 29 108 69 344 
Total grass production 608 555 341 731 

Mean Soil Characteristics 

Slope, percent 53 12 4 6 
Total surface rock cover, percent 80 32 38 13 
Surface texture thickness, inches 6 7 11 20 
Surface texture clay content, percent .9 10 9 6 
Surface texture gravel content, 

percent 45 35 28 26 
Subsoil clay content, percent 13 26 23 6 
Subsoil gravel content, percent 94 45 46 27 
Depth to clay name in texture, inches 6 8 15 20 
Annual precipitation, inches 17 15 16 15 
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and annual grasses; it is also low in threeawns and hairy grama. The 

lithic site is the highest producer of calliandra, shrubby buckwheat, 

mimosa and "other" shrubs. Among the grasses, it is the highest pro

ducer of sideoats grama, "other" perennial grasses, and is also high in 

sprucetop grama and contains significant slender grama. The lithic site 

is the highest producer of total perennial grasses having only five per

cent annual grasses. 

The distinguishing characteristics for the lithic range site 

are: steepest slope (over 30 percent), highest rock cover (over 70 per

cent), highest rock content of surface and subsurface soils (over 50 

percent), lowest solum thickness (six to ten inches), and the highest 

precipitation. Surface soil textures were generally in the coarse-loamy 

range, and were also skeletal without exception. 

The argil lie range site was the highest producer of slender 

grama, sprucetop grama, black grama, and hairy grama with significant 

amounts of cottontop and threeawns. Among the shrubs it had the highest 

cover of ocotillo, a fairly high cover of calliandra, some mimosa and a 

fairly low cover of shrubby buckwheat. 

The soils of the argil lie range site were lowest in thickness to 

a clayey texture, and thickness of the surface texture (eight inches). 

They were also characterized by being highest in subsurface clay content 

and also fairly high in surface rock cover (over 30 percent) and the 

surface and subsoil rock content (35 to 45 percent, respectively). The 

soil textures of this range site generally were fairly heavy and could 

be classed into the fine-loamy to fine range, some being skeletal. 
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The loamy-skeletal range site was the highest producer of cot-

tontop and prickly pear cactus. It was also fairly high in catclaw and 

"other" shrubs. This range site is probably best characterized by being 

the lowest grass producer; being lowest in threeawns, hairy grama, 

"other" perennial grasses and also low in black grama. There was no 

sprucetop grama or hairy grama and almost no sideoats grama. Among the 

shrubs, it was the lowest producer of mimosa and also had low amounts of 

shrubby buckwheat and ocotillo. 

The soils of the loamy-skeletal range site do not actually show 

this as being the poorest site. They are characterized by lowest slope 

(less than four percent), and a fairly high rock cover and rock con

tent. Soil textures were in the coarse-loamy range and were skeletal. 

The coarse loamy range site was characterized by being the high

est overall producer of grass, with the highest amount of annual grasses 

(47 percent). It was the highest producer of threeawns and was also 

significantly high in cottontop and "other" perennial grasses. Slender 

grama and sprucetope grama were found only in very small amounts; 

blackgrama also did not favor this site. Among the shrubs it was the 

highest producer of catclaw and lowest in calliandra, ocotillo and 

prickly pear cactus. It was also low in shrubby buckweat, mimosa and 

"other shrubs". 

The soils of coarse-loamy range site were highest in thickness 

of the surface texture and low in total clay content, rock cover and 

rock content. The textures consistently were in the coarse-loamy range, 

and none were skeletal. Most of the gravel content was fine gravel of 

less than 1/4 inch diameter, which originated from granite grus. 
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A number of interesting observations were made using moist sur

face soil colors. Since the three notations used in describing soil 

color, namely hue, value and chroma are all on a continuous scale, they 

can be compared by averaging even though the average may not exist in 

the standard Munsell soil color charts. In soils, the progression of 

hues fom 10 YR to 5 YR can be visualized as a function of time or age of 

the soil due to gradual weathering and resultant libration of iron ox

ides. This progression can be observed in Figures 15, 11 and 9, respec

tively. The parent materials are all similar, but age has produced both 

clays and iron oxides which are most pronounced in the White House soil 

profile. Also, note the amount of distribution of organic matter in the 

three soils. The Comoro soil has the most organic matter and it is also 

well distributed into the profile, probably by rapid leaching of the 

permeable soil and by growth and decay of roots. The other extreme is 

the White House soil where organics are limited to the very surface 

probably due to slower leaching rates and lesser deep rooting in the 

heavier soils. The magnitude of soil chroma and value can both be a 

function of organic matter content. The color value, which is the 

lightness of a particular hue or dominant spectral color, decreases with 

increasing organic matter (organic carbon) content. Hereby, a low or

ganic matter content would equal a high value; conversely, low value 

equals high organic matter content. The chroma, which is the relative 

strength of the spectrl color (also called saturation) can similarly be 

influenced by organic matter. Organics, some of which are amorphous, 

coat soil particles which tends to mask or dilute the original soil 
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color. Thus a high chroma would be found in soils containing little or

ganic matter. This phenomenon is best illustred by an albic horizon 

where leaching has resulted in a high chroma. If one assumes that the 

amount of organic matter in the soil is a direct functin of the amount 

of vegetative production on that site over the past, soil- color then be

comes a good indicator of productivity or site potential. Since organic 

matter content of the soil is a characteristic which can readjust itself 

inside a relatively short timespan of 100 years, one can assume that 

grazing history can potentialy influence soil color to some degree by 

significantly reducing the organic matter input into the soil system. 

Mesquite and shrub invasion, following long continued overgrazing could 

result in this effect by using soil moisture less efficiently and pro

ducing less biomass than grasses did historically. Thus, conversion of 

grasslands to shrublands could also potentially influence soil color. 

It may be significant that the Pinaleno soils of the loamy-

skeletal range site show the brightest chroma , a very light value and a 

reddish hue. Of all transects which were left uncleared of mesquite, 

the Pinaleno soils have the densest cover of mesquite, catclaw and 

prickly pear cactus, all of which are indicators of severe overgrazing. 

Even today this range site still receives the heaviest use (57 percent 

utilization). Coincidentally, these sites are located near a watering 

facility which has probably been there for longer than the Santa Rita 

Experimental Range has been established, or probably longer than 100 

years. It could conceivably be possible that the long-continued heavy 

grazing and subsequent shrub invasion could have significantly reduced 
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organic matter input over the last 100 or more years to result in a 

change in soil color. Other than due to the effects of grazing, there 

is no logical explanation why Pinaleno soils produce so much less for

age, have a high shrub cover and support so few native perennial gras

ses. It seems suspicious that these sites have essentially no sprucetop 

grama, slender grama and very little sideoates grama, hairy grama and 

black grama, all of which are so called ice cream plants (reducers). 

Today, these sites produce a fair amount of grass, but the majority is 

Lehmann's lovegrass with very little native grasses. 

Table 23 shows a number of interesting relationships between 

soil color and total grass production. The four range sites are ar

ranged from highest to lowest total production and this pattern is pre

cisely followed by soil color. Value increased by 0.5 from the two 

highest to the two lowest producers. Chroma uniformally increased from 

the highest to lowest producers; even the hue showed a pattern in that 

the less red soils of the coarse-loamy and lithic range sites showed 

greater production than did the redder argillic and loamy-skeletal range 

sites. It is significant that the best correlation with production was 

with soil chroma. 

The redness of the soil hues has to do with age and iron oxides, 

as mentioned before. However, the link between hue and production could 

conceivably be due, in part, to less available soil moisture held by 

clays, nutrient content of young versus old and highly weathered soils 

or infiltration rates during intense rainfall events where more infil

tration would be expected on the coarser textured soils. At any rate, 
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Table 23. Soil color arid total grass production correlations. 

Range Sites 
Coarse-
Loamy Lithic Argillic 

Loamy-
skeletal 

Mean total grass production 731 608 555 341 

Transects having hue of: 5 YR 1 8 1 
7.5 YR ... — 11 3 
10 YR 13 8 14 3 

Mean Hue 10.0 9.4 8.0 8.2 
Mean Value 3.0 2.9 3.5 3.4 
Mean chroma 2.5 3.0 3.7 4.0 
Mean color index 116.5 145.6 230.9 231.4 
Mean percent utilization 52 26 42 57 

Colors are for moist surl race soils only. 
Correlations (4 degress of freedom) between: 

Total production and hue: r = + .79 
Total production and value: r = -.65 
Total production and chroma: r = -.93 
Total production and color index: r = -.83 
Chroma and utilization: r = + .26 
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those soils having a lower hue (redder) generally showed less organic 

matter and at shallower depth than did higher (yellower) hues. 

The color index listed on Table 23 is an artifical variable com

puted from the hue, value and chroma, as was discussed in the Methods 

section. When the color index is computed for an entire Munsell color 

chart of any hue, the values obtained become greater with increasing 

chroma and value. The index also allows higher hues to produce a higher 

color index. Thus, as the color index increases, soils become lighter 

colored and more reddish in hue as soil organic matter decreases. The 

correlation (r) between color index and total grass production is -.20, 

which with 63 degrees of freedom, is not exceptionally high; but it is 

too high to be coincidental. Note that the correlation between color 

index and total grass production jumps to -.83 when only the means of 

the four range sites are compared. This is mainly due to the limited 

degrees of freedom (4) and less scatter between the range sites than 

among all transects. 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The immense complexity of soil-plant interactions makes it ex

tremely difficult to derive conclusions to which no exceptions can be 

found. The concept of the range site itself is rather all encompassing 

and leaves many significant influencing factors undefined. It was the 

object of this thesis to identify those factors in order to better un

derstand the limitation and capabilities of a rangeland ecosystem. 

One of the aspects this thesis only touched upon, but important 

in determining species composition, is the importance of inter-species 

competition. The soil water budget plays an important role in restrict

ing certain species and favoring others. However, research is still not 

to the point where it can be specifically said what one pound per acre 

of catclaw, for example, will replace in terms of grass production of 

any one species. The limiting factors which determine this ratio change 

not only with local site characteristics, but also with grazing inten

sity. Also, this ratio could well be expected to change with different 

site conditions instead of being one hard and fast ratio which is appli

cable anywhere. This results in a dynamic multi-dimensional model which 

is difficult to follow in the field. In being dynamic, a uniform range 

site usually extends only over a very small area. Even though the po

tential climax may be the same, different levels of utilization actually 

can produce a different range site due to this influencing factor not 

present at precisely the same level as in other areas. Splitting out 

rangeland into management units this small would be a monumental task 
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that presently is not economically feasible. However, with the amount 

of available grazing land dwindling due to various reasons, management 

intensities will likely increase in order to optimize rangeland produc

tion. This may result in ranching operations becoming more labor inten

sive to the point where separate management of smaller parcels of land 

becomes feasible. Unfortunately the proper management of land, be it 

range or cropland, is too closely tied to economics. 

Similar to correlations between individual species, various soil 

characteristics are also highly correlated. This is especially true 

when those soil characteristics are considered which influence the soil 

moisture budget. It is difficult to distinguish truly independent char

acteristics. Table 22 summarizes which soil characteristics disting

uished the various range sites, and will not be repeated here. However, 

note that one characteristic cannot necessarily be used to separate all 

range sites. Some characteristics only effectively distinguished two of 

the sites but not the others, or at times only distinguished one. This 

emphasizes the multi-dimensional properties of a range site. Slope, for 

example, singled out the lithic range site which showed the highest pro

duction of perennial grasses. In this case, high production most likely 

is not tied to steep slopes as much as it is to a cooler and moister 

microclimate. The lithic sites also only had a 26 percent utilization, 

compared to all other range sites which have a lower slope and were be

ing utilized around 50 percent. Grazing pressure not only removes bio-

mass from an area, but also selectively alters species composition which 

in itself can change total productivity. This illustrates that a cer
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tain effect can be caused by various interacting factors,which can ea

sily be confused. Cover and content of rock in the soil was found to 

significantly influence species composition by influencing the soil 

moisture regime. Rock cover aids infiltration by slowing runoff and 

rock content aids percolation by allowing deeper penetration of the wet

ting front. This seemed to be a significant factor for hairy grama, 

slender grama, black grama and sprucetope grama. Rock cover also redu

ces evaporation by acting as a ceiling for capillary water. For this 

reason grasses are often found growing out from under large rocks, un

derneath which water is held longer and evaporates slower. Subsoil clay 

content apparently also aids the above mentioned grasses, possibly due 

to additional moisture storage of heavier textures. Extremely light 

textures supported relatively little of these species. 

Another problem often encountered in the vegetation transects 

was the nonuniformity of the composition of any one area. In some areas 

transects ran through a fairly dense stand of mesquite without inter

cepting any of the canopy. In these situations a 100-foot transect is 

inadequate to sample the composition. The length of the transect should 

reflect the proportion of an area which a given species affects or 

covers; i.e. the higher the frequency with which a species is encoun

tered, the smaller the necessary sample size needs to be to adequately 

sample its composition. 

Of all the statistical methods used to differentiate and separ

ate the range sites, cluster analysis was probably the most effective. 

The other methods used generally agreed with the cluster matricies, 
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however, needed more interpretation. The cluster matrix proved to be 

quite efficient in separating and grouping transects according to simi

larity of all given characteristics. However, interpretation is still 

necessary since mechanized classification by computer often misclassi-

fies certain transects due to an overpowering characteristic. Generally 

the more different indepndent variables are entered into a classifica

tion program, the better each range site can be defined. Also, the more 

samples are obtained regarding soil and vegetation characteristics, the 

more reliable the definitions become. If one considers how laborious it 

is to obtain this type of data, it makes oversampling a rare problem. 
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APPENDIX A 
COMMON AND SCIENTIFIC NAMES OF SPECIES 
(Soil Conservation Service, NHPN, 1980) 

Common Name Scientific Name 

Grasses 
Big bluestem Andropogon gerardii 
Black grama Bouteloua eriopoda 
Bluebunch wheatgrass Agropyron spicatum 
Blue grama Bouteloua gracilis 
Buffalo grass Buchloe dactyloides 
Cane beardgrass, 
Cane bluestem Andropogon barbinodes 
Cottontop, cottongrass Trichachne calitornica 
Curly mesquite hilaria balangeri 
Feathergrass, needle grass Stipa sp. 
Hairy grama Bouteloua hirsuta 
Idaho fescue (•estuca idahoensis 
Lehmanns lovegrass tragrostls lehmannlana 
Little Bluestem Andropogon scoparius 
Needle grama Bouteloua aristidoides 
Plains lovegrass Eragrostis intermedia 
Poverty threeawn Aristida divaricata 
Prairie Junegrass Koeleria cristata 
Rothrock grama Bouteloua rothrockii 
Santa Rita threeawn Aristida glabrata 
Sideoats grama Bouteloua cartlpendula 
Sixweeks grama Bouteloua barbata 
Slender grama Bouteloua filiformis 
Smooth threeawn Aristida sp. 
Sprucetop grama Bouteloua chondrosioides 
Tanglehead heteropogon contortus 
Threeawn Aristida sp. 
Vine Mesquite Panicum obtusum 
Wolftail Lycurus phle'oides 



APPENDIX A 
COMMON AND SCIENTIFIC NAMES OF SPECIES 
(Soil Conservation Service, NHPN, 1980^) 

(continued) 

Common Name Scientific-Name 

Shrubs 
Barrel Cactus Ferocactas wislizenii 
Burrowweed Hapiopapus tenuisectus 
Catclaw Acacia greggii 
Creosote bush Larrea tridentata 
False mesquite, calliandra Galliandra eriophyl(a 
Four-wing saltbush, Chamiso Atriplex canescens 
Hackburry (ieltis sp. 
Jojoba Simmondsia chinensis 
Jumping cholla Opuntia bigelovii 
Mesquite Prosopis juliflora 
Mimosa Mimosa dysocarpa 
Mountain mahogany fcerocarpus montanus 
Narrowleaf saltbush Atriplex linearis 
Ocotillo Fouquieria spendens 
Palo Verde Cercidium sp. 
Prickly pear cactus Opuntia engelmannii 
Sagebrush Artemisia sp 
Saltbush, desert sage Atriplex polycarpa 
Seepweed Saaeda sp. 
Shadscale Atriplex confertifolia 
Tarbush \r lourensia cernua 



APPENDIX 8 

Modal-Descriptions 

Caralampi Series 

The Caralampi series is a memberof the loamy-skeletal, mixed, 

thermic family of Ustollic Haplargids. Typically, Caralampi soils are 

deep to very deep, have thin A horizons, very gravelly moderately fine 

textured B2t horizons and are noncalcareous. These soils normally con

tain more than 35 percent coarse fragments by volume, and are found on 

strongly sloping to very steep old alluvial fans which are deeply di-

sected. Slopes range from 10 to 60 percent. These soils are well 

drained, runoff is medium to rapid and permeability is moderately slow. 

Parent materials derived mainly from extrusive igneous rocks such as 

rhyolite, andesite, dacite and related tuff agglomerates. 

The representative profile below is located near transect 08-13 

(east of the road) on the Santa Rita Experimental Range. The estimated 

slope is 20 percent, aspect is east at 90° azimuth, and parent material 

is old alluvium composed of basic igneous rock. Colors are for dry soil 

unless otherwise noted. 

A1 0-2 inches (0-5 cm); strong brown (7.5 YR 5/6) very gravelly 

sandy loam, brown (7.5 YR 4/4) moist; granular structure; 

soft, very friable and slightly sticky; common very fine and 

fine roots; 40 percent gravel and cobbles; no carbonates; ab

rupt smooth boundary. 
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Bit 2-6 inches (5-15cm); dark brown (7.5 YR 3/4) very gravelly 

sandy clay loam, dark brown (7.5 YR 3/2) moist; subangular 

blocky structure; soft, very friable, and slightly sticky; 

common very fine and fine roots; 50 percent gravel; no carbon

ates; clear wavy boundary. 

B21t 6-9 inches (15-23 cm); reddish brown (5 YR 4/4) extremely gra

velly clay, dark brown (7.5 YR 3/4) moist; subangular blocky 

structure; slightly hard, friable and sticky; common fine 

roots; 65 percent gravel, cobbles and stones; no carbonates; 

clear wavy boundary. 

B22t 9-15 inches (23-38 cm); strong brown (7.5YR 4/6) extremely gra

velly clay, strong brown (7.5 YR 4/6) moist; subangular blocky 

structure; very hard, firm and very sticky; few fine roots; 70 

percent gravel, cobbles and stones; no carbonates; clear wavy 

boundary. 

B23t 15-21 inches (38-53 cm); strong brown (7.5 YR 5/6) extremely 

gravelly clay, brown (7.5 YR 4/4) moist; angular blocky struc

ture; very hard, very firm and very sticky; few fine roots; 

70 percent gravel, cobble and stone; no carbonates; clear ir

regular boundary. 

B3t 21-31 inches (53-79+ cm); brown (7.5 YR 5/4) extremely gra

velly clay, strong brown (7.5 YR 4/6) moist; angular blocky 

structure; very hard, extremely firm, and sticky; no roots; 

70 percent gravel, cobble and stone; no carbonates. 

Additional notes: Lab data are available for the following depths: 

2-6, 6-9 and 9-15 inches. 
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Chiricahua Series 

The Chiricahua series is a member of the clayey, mixed, thermic, 

shallow family of Ustollic Haplargids. Typically, Chiricahua soils are 

shallow over strongly weathered granitic bedrock, have thin A horizons, 

fine textured reddish brown Bt horizons and are noncalcareous 

throughout. Usually, Chiricahua contins less than 35 percent coarse 

fragments and are deeper than 21 inches. Slopes are dominantly 8 to 30 

percent, on gently rolling hills and mountain toe slopes. These soils 

are well drained, runoff is medium to high and permeability is slow. 

Parent materials range from granite to granodiorite. 

The representative profile is located near transect 07-03 

(visible at 270° azimuth) on the Santa Rita experimental range. The 

estimated slope is 10 percent, aspect is westerly at 280° azimuth and 

the parent material is a coarse granite. Colors are for dry soil unless 

otherwise noted. 

All 0-1 inches (0-3 cm); strong brown (7.5 YR 5/6) sandy loam, 

brown (7.5 YR 4/4) moist; granular structure; soft, very 

friable, and nonsticky; few fine and medium roots; 10 percent 

gravel; no carbonates; abrupt smooth boundary. 

A12 1-5 inches (3-12 cm); brown (7.5 YR 4/4) gravelly sandy loam, 

dark brown (7.5 YR 3/4) moist; granular structure; soft, very 

friable and nonsticky; few fine and medium roots; 20 percent 

gravel; clear smooth boundary. 

B2t 5-7 inches (12-18 cm); strong brown (7.5 YR 4/6) gravelly sandy 

clay loam, dark brown (7.5 YR 3/4) moist; subangular blocky 
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structure; hard, friable and sticky; few fine roots; 30 per

cent gravel; no carbonates; clear irregular boundary. 

B3 7-14 inches (18-35 cm); red (2.5 YR 4/8) extremely gravelly 

sandy loam, red (2.5 YR 4/8) moist; subangular block structure; 

very hard, firm and slightly sticky; few fine roots; 65 per

cent gravel and cobbles; no carbonates; abrupt irregular boun

dary. 

CR 14 inches (35 cm); red (2.5 YR 4/8) dry and moist strongly 

weathered granite; few fine roots, no carbonates. 

Additional Notes: Lab data are available for the following depths: 

0-1, 1-5 and 5-7 inches. 

Comoro Series 

The Comoro Series is a member of the coarse-loamy, mixed, therm

ic family of Typic Torrifluvents. Typically, Comoro soils have dark 

brown, granular and sandy A1 hoirzons, and brown sandy massive C hori

zons. They are found on gently sloping flood plains and low terraces of 

mixed alluvium derived from coarse textured igneous extrusive rocks such 

as granite and granodiorite. Slopes are generally less than 5 percent, 

the soils are well drained, surface runoff is low to medium and permea

bility is rapid. 

The representative profile below is located near transect 07-10 

on the Santa Rita Experimental Range. The estimated slope is 5 percent, 

aspect is north westerly at 300" azimuth and the parent material is al

luvium derived from granite and granodiorite. Colors are for dry soil 
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unless otherwise noted. 

All 0-2 inches (0-5cm); dark brown (10 YR 3/3) very gravelly sand, 

very dark brown (10 YR 2/2) moist; granular structure; soft, 

very friable and nonsticky; common fine roots; 40 percent gra

vel; no carbonates; abrupt smooth boundary. 

A12 2-13 inches (5-32 cm); dark brown (10 YR 3/3)very gravelly 

loamy sand, very dark brown (10 YR 3/2) moist; granular struc

ture; soft, very friable and nonsticky; common fine and medium 

roots; 40 percen gravel; no carbonates; clear smooth boun

dary. 

A13 13-22 inches (32-56cm); dark brown (10 YR 3/3) very gravelly 

loamy sand, darkbrown (10 YR 3/3) moist; granular structure; 

soft, very friable and nonsticky; common fine and medium roots; 

60 percent gravel; no carbonates; clear smooth boundary. 

CI 22-36 inches (56-90 cm; brown (7.5 YR 5/4) very gravelly sand, 

dark brown (7.5 YR 4/4) moist; structureless massive; loose, 

loose, and nonsticky; few medium roots; 40 percent gravel and 

cobbles; no carbonates; clear irregular boundary. 

C2 36-48 inches (90-120 cm); brown (7.5 YR 4/4) gravelly sand, 

dark brown (7.5 YR 3/4) moist; structureless massive; loose, 

loose and nonsticky; few medium roots; 30 percent gravel; no 

carbonates. 

Additional Notes: Lab data are available for the following depths: 

0-2, 2-13 and 13-22 inches. 
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Lampshire Series 

The Lampshire series is a member of the loamy-skeletal, 

mixed, thermic family of Lithic Haplustolls. Typically, Lampshire soils 

have brown or grayish brown medium textured A horizons that are noncal-

careous, contain greater than 35 percent by volume coarse fragments, and 

have igneous bedrock at 4 to 20 inches depth. They occur on strongly 

sloping to moderately steep hills, ridges and mountain sideslopes. 

These soils are well drained, have medium to rapid runoff and moderate 

permeability. Slopes range from 5 to 70 percent, but dominate from 15 

to 45 percent. 

The representative profile below is located near transect 08-15 

on the Santa Rita Experimental Range. The estimated slope is 40 per

cent, aspect is west at 270° azimuth, and the parent material is rhyo-

lite. Colors are for dry soil unless otherwise noted. 

All 0-2 inches (0-5 cm); brown (10 YR 4/3) gravelly sandy loam, 

dark yellowish brown (10 YR 3/4) moist; granular structure; 

soft, very friable, and nonsticky; common very fine and fine 

roots; 30 percent coarse fragments; no crbonates; abrupt 

smooth boundary. 

A12 2-8 inches (5-20 cm); dark brown (10 YR 3/3) gravelly sandy 

loam, very dark brown (10 YR 2/2) moist; subangular blocky 

structure; soft, very friable and slightly sticky; common very 

fine roots; 35 percent coarse fragments; no carbonates; clear 

smooth boundary. 
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A13 8-11 inches (20-28 cm); yellowish brown (10 YR 5/4) gravelly 

sandy clay loam, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) moist; sub-

angular blocky structure; soft, slightly hard and slightly 

sticky; common very fine roots; 40 percent coarse fragments; 

no carbonates; abrupt irregular boundary. 

R 11 inches (28 cm); decomposed rhyolite bedrock. 

Additional notes: Lab data are available for the following depths; 

0-2, 2-8 and 8-11 inches. 

Pinaleno Series 

The Pinaleno series is a member of the loamy-skeletal, mixed, 

thermic family of Typic Haplargids. Typically, Pinaleno soils have 

brown very gravelly sandy loam A1 horizons, reddish brown very gravelly 

sandy clay loam B2t horizons and pinkish gray Cca horizons. They are 

found on nearly level to moderately steep undulating alluvial fans and 

terraces derived from mixed rock sources including a majority of igneous 

extrusives. Slopes are generally less than 10 percent, the soils are 

well-drained, runoff is slow to medium and permebility is moderately 

slow. 

The representative profile below is located near transect 08-17 

on the Santa Rita Experimental Range. The estimated slope is 3 percent, 

aspect is due north at 0° azimuth, and the parent material is alluvium 

derived from granite. Colors are for dry soil unless otherwise noted. 

A1 0-2 inches (0-5 cm); yellowish brown (10 YR 5/6) gravelly sandy 

loam, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 3/6) moist, granular struc
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ture; soft, very friable and nonsticky; common very fine and 

few fine roots; 30 percent gravel; no carbonates; clear 

smooth boundary. 

Bit 2-12 inches (5-30 cm); brown (7.5 YR 4/4) gravelly sandy clay 

loam, dark brown (7.5 YR3/4) moist; subangular blocky structure; 

soft, very friable and slightly sticky; common very fine and 

few fine roots; 25 percent gravel; no carbonates; clear ir

regular boundary. 

B21t 12-20 inches (30-50 cm); brown (7.5 YR 4/4) very gravelly sandy 

loam, dark brown (7.5 YR 3/4) moist; subangular blocky struc

ture; slightly hard, friable and slightly sticky; common fine 

roots; 60 percent gravel and cobbles; no carbnates; abrupt 

irregular boundary. 

B22t 20-34 inches (50-85 cm); yellowish red (5 YR 5/8) extremely 

gravelly sandy clay loam, yellowish red (5 YR 4/6) moist; sub-

angular blocky structure; slight hard, friable and sticky; few 

fine roots; 75 percent gravel, cobbles and stones; no carbon

ates to 34 inches. 

Additional Notes: Lab data are available for the following depths: 

Sonoita Series 

The Sonoita series is a member of the coarse-loamy, mixed ther

mic family of Typic Haplargids. Typically, Sonoita soils have brown 

gravelly sandy loam A horizons, reddish brown gravelly sandy loam B 

horizons, and are found on broad gently sloping alluvial fans". Slopes 
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are generally less than 8 percent, and the soils are generally derived 

from granitic parent material, the soils are well drained, surface run

off is slow to medium and permeability is slow to medium. 

The representative profile below is located near transect 01-03 

on the Santa Rita Experimental Range. The estimated slope is 2 percent, 

aspect is westerly at 280° azimuth and the parent material is granitic 

alluvium. Colors are for dry soil unless otherwise noted. 

All 0-3 inches (0-7 cm); yellowish brown (10 YR 5/4) sandy loam, 

dark yellowish brown (10 YR 3/4) moist; granular structure; 

soft, very friable and nonsticky; common very fine and fine 

roots; 10 percent gravel; no carbonates; abrupt smooth bound

ary. 

A12 3-10 inches (7-26 cm); dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) sandy 

loam, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 3/4) moist; subangular blocky 

breaking to granular structure; slightly hard, friable and non-

sticky; common very fine and fine roots; 10 percent gravel; no 

carbonates; abrupt smooth boundary. 

B21t 10-22 inches (26-56 cm); strong brown (7.5 YR 4/6) gravelly 

sandy clay loam, dark brown (7.5 YR 3/4) moist; subangular 

blocky structure; hard, very firm and slightly sticky; few 

fine roots; 25 percent gravel; no carbonates; clear wavy 

boundary. 

B22t 22-38 inches (56-94 cm); strong brown (7.5 YR 5/6) gravelly 

sandy loam, strong brown (7.5 YR 4/6) moist, subangular blocky 

structure; slightly hard, firm and slightly sticky; few fine 
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and medium roots; 25 percent gravel; no carbonates; clear 

smooth boundary. 
/ 

C 38-54 inches (94-135 cm); strong brown (7.5 YR 5/6) very gra

velly sandy loam, strong brown (7.5 YR 4/6) moist; structure

less massive; loose, loose, and nonsticky; few medium roots; 

40 percent gravel; and no carbonates. 

Additional Notes: Lab data are available for the following depths: 

0-3, 3-10, 10-22 and 22-38 inches. 

White House Series 

The White House series is a memer of the fine, mixed, thermic 

family of Ustollic Haplargids. Typiclly, White House soils have well 

developed, fine-textured Bt horizons with an accumulation of carbonates 

in the lower part of the solum. These soils normally contain less than 

35 percent coarse fragments by volume, and are found on nearly level old 

alluvial fans sloping 1 to 10 percent. Usually the soils are well 

drained, have medium runoff and permeability is slow. Parent materials 

are mainly derived from old granitic alluvium. 

The representative profile below is located along a small spur 

road near transect 10-19 on the Santa Rita Experimental Range. The es

timated slope is 4 percent, aspect is westerly at 280° azimuth and the 

parent material is old granitic alluvium. Colors are for dry soil un-. 

less otherwise noted. 

A1 0-1 inches (0-2 cm); brown (7.5 YR 4/4) sandy loam; brown (7.5 

YR 4/4) moist; granular structure; soft, very friable and non-
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sticky; common fine roots; 10 percent gravel; no carbonates; 

abrupt smooth boundary. 

A3 1-4 inches (2-10 cm); brown (7.5 YR 4/4) sandy loam, dark brown 

(7.5 YR 3/4) moist; subangular blocky breaking to granular 

structure; soft, very friable and slightly sticky; common very 

fine and fine roots; 10 percent gravel; no carbonates; abrupt 

smooth boundary. 

B21t 4-16 inches (10-41 cm); yellowish red (5 YR 4/6) sandy clay, 

reddish brown (5 YR 4/6) moist; subangular blocky structure; 

very hard, very firm and very sticky; few fine and medium 

roots; 5 percent gravel; no carbonates; gradual irregular 

boundary. 

B23tca 17-42 inches (68-104 cm); yellowish red (5 YR 5/8) sandy clay 

loam, yellowish red (5 YR 5/6) moist; subangular blocky struc

ture; very hard, very firm and sticky; no roots; 5 percent 

gravel; slight effervescence of disseminated lime. 

Additional notes: Lab data are available for the following depths: 0-1, 

1-4 and 4-16 inches. 
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